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More Than 1,000
Die In Rumanian
DisasterHits
HugeArea In
BalkanState

,', EarthquakeDamngcs
CovetedOil Fields,
Destroys Property

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Nov. 11
UP) The most disastrous earth
quake In this kingdom's history

, killed between 1,000 and 2,000 por--i
pons and spreaddevastation across
n area yesterday
and new tremors added to the

today.
" In a few quivering seconds yes-

terday morning more of Rumania
Vras laid in waste than would bo
destroyed in months ofwar.

Whole villages wero erased.
Raging fires burned In Ruman-
ian, oil fields. Massesof buildings
werb levelled In Bucharest. Tens

'" of millions of dollars of damage
was done to property. Thousands
of persons wero Injured and
other thousands left homeless
and terror-stricke-

. Again at today,
earth tremors shook this capital,
toppling balconies and adding to
the death lists which grew steadily
as communications were
llshod with provinces whero village

' after village reported fatalities
yesterday.

Explosions and fires In the ruins
f?

Hn..

--if?

R.tr

of an apartment house where
nearly 200 were entombed killed
an undetermined number of iron
guard rescue workers Bursting
gasoline tanks spat flames through
the wreckage, sealing the fate of
those trapped beneath and it was
not known how many scorchers
bad gone to their deaths.

'Whllo experts surveyed the
damage to oil refineries and
power plants, cnuied principally
by toppling chlmnejs, geologists
sold vthe earth motcmenta might
navejsauounpredictable changes
In tho,oil deposit which lfuto
made Rumania a bone of war
contention.

--JJn;sommp!acc9..'nheruoil never
BE beforetalffWiiWoltnil, gushers

' we'roTSp6TSfr?TTongl fissures
'"in'uio grounu.
t At Focsanl, near the epicenter,
70 per cent of the houseb were
levelled There were 35,000 home-
less and at least 22 dead Hundreds
of others were injured, many
gravely, and atlll olheis were
burled.

Tens of thousands of Getman
soldlcis quartered In tile kingdom
pitched in swiftly to help iron
guardists, firemen, police and Ru-
manian troops in the lescue work,
Which was hampered seriously by
broken communications, including
almost complete suspensionof i all
traffic because ofcollapsed bi idges

,nnd buckled tracks
(Some neutral military observ-

er considered the dumngn might
constitute a stiff blow to possi-
ble German plans to move large
numbers of troops through Ru-

mania for a Balkan campaign.
Tliev also pointed out the dam-ag-o

to oil fields might slow don
the flow of Rumanian oil to the
nazi military machine )

The quake, whose eplceutci was
In Foscanl, a citj of 60,000 in the
easternCarpathian foothills about
10 miles north of Buchaiest, struck

' See 'QUAKE, Page 8, Column 3

Weather Forecast
'V'j S. WcntHef llureuuill I.

WEST TEJIS Fair tonight
nd Tuesd yM continued cold to--

, tight will) t In lower Rio
jrunde xl ii Warmer In north
portion Xii

. KAST T IS Fair tonight and
raider, lo 10 to 30 In north
portion e! 33 to U degrees In
ixtrerae west portion; frost
interior rtlon except lower
(llo Ora Hey tonight. Tues--
lay fair a outlnued cold.
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KIEL CASTLE LIBRARY IHT nr BOMB Scone Inside Kiel,
German), castle Uhrarj Indicates damage by bombing of October
18, with book strewn In aisle and hole In roof.

Big SpringAirport
Gets Recognition

The Big Spilng municipal air
port has been designated as one
Important to national defense, a
statuswhich will put it in line for
fedeially financed imptovements
and perhaps result in a maximum
class four CAA rating.

E V Spence, city manager, re- -

SenatorKev

PittmanDies
WASHlNGTONiov. 11 UP),- -;

Tk. nn.Ynvtpd death of SenatorJ,V . . r.
Key Pittman (D-Ne- gave post

election Washington a suducniy

somber atmosphere today but

since governments must go on

mentioned as the most likely man

tu succeedhim as head of the im

portant senate foieign 1 clatlons
committee.

Pittman. one-tim- e Klondike sour
dough, member of the senate since
191 and chaliman of me loieign
illations committee since 1933

died esterda He was stricken
Monday, the ee of his ic election
for a fifth teim in the senate

Piesident Roosevelt saying he
was shocked and deeply gileved,
led those in the capital who ex-

pressed rcgrtt at the Nevada sena-

tors death. Secretary Hull, with
whom Pittman woiked closely on

matteis of foieign offaiis, said he

Was 'giUved and distressed beyond
measure ' Colleagues and associ
ates likewise voiced their sorrow

With the turn of Intel national
events at such a ciitical stage, the
question of Pittman's successor ar
chairman of the senate foreign
relations committee immediately
became a matter of moment.

Senator Pat Harilson (D-Mi-

was the ranking committee mem
bci, but for him to take the post
would mean relinquishing chair
mammlp of the equally Important
senate finance committee. Harri-
son indicated promptly that he in
tended to retain his finance chair
manship and rince no senatormay
fiead two committees this decision
made George the No 1 man

MAN WANTED FOR
MIDLAND ATTACK

Officers In this areawere seaich
ing for a man, described
as being partly bald, wanted in
Midland by Frank Manning, police
chler, in connection with an at-
tempted criminal attack.

Mannlne told oollce radio dls
patch operators here that theVian
aho was wanted In Odessa pn an
attack charge.

MO SPRING
Name No,
Grates 4!

Rush
. . Barton

Uasch
Battle
Patton

. Stewart
Brummett

. Collins
Presley

. Bootlck

Jones, 69, back) Lonon, 70, back J

Taff, 71. back: Jaramlllo,75. end:

guara; uidds,b, enu; uargue,w,
tackle.
Lewis. XS. back; Shaw. 16. tackle;
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SUBSTITUTES

Hill, 97, back; Blackwood, 81, center; Brojles,83, tackle i Delinel, 81.

Rone, S3, bock; Buckner, 30, center: Lamun, 31, back; Knappe, J8,
d; Natlou, 49, end; Hardy, 43, tackle j Nance, 41, tackle; Womack,

47, back; 8vh . guard; CannibeU, 1, ead; Webb, S3, guard; Moore,
tf, back; Biswst, M, esd.

QrrtCUlAHt4t, Paye (KeMnny); tmfb. MorrU (AIM))
fcta SMMMHSH, 1SSSB ilMU MUUMf J NSBS jtMSfV, tytm in

eclved notice of the designation
here Monday.

A communication Monilaj said
that "the Dig Spring airport has
been Includedon the war depart-
ment list as the location certi-
fied as of Importance for mili-
tary "purposes
Previous projects and supporting

documents may theiefoie be sub-
mitted for additional impiove- -

pients, the letter continued Only
such work will be included as may
reasonably be expected,to be com
pleted by June 30, 1040.

Spence conferred with Capt H
M. Smith, regional aimort engineer
fofAA, in Fort, Worjlj, over the

eetordJpcKVHitt(inttts8upaceg
qintlmpioyeniootsYvork

would bring the
port class four rating, the highest
given by CAA. This being true,
perhaps an additional 200 or 250
acres will be included in the port.

British Make
ReadyTo Bury
Former Leader

LONDON, Nov. 11 Wi Plans foi

a public memorial service-- possibly
in Westmlnstei Abbey weie being
arranged today for Neville Cham
berlaln who died Saturday amid
the bomb-stiew- n wreckage of his
dream for peace in our time '

The tall, lean statesmanwho led

Biltaln fiom the Munich appease
ment through the fiist eight and
one-ha- lf months of war with Ger
many resigned as piime minister
May 10 after the British wlthdiaw-a- l

from Norway and sterped from
his last cabinet post little more
than a mouth ago an exhausted, ill

Lman.
He died ut 5.30 p. m. buturday

(lu;30 a. m., CST) at bis Hamp-
shire countryside estate where
the grounds near his rambling,
10th century home tme been
pock-marke-d by nail bomb cra-
ters. He was 7L

At the wish of the family, his
death was not announced unt.l
Sunday morning after parishion-
ers at the neighborhood church
had prayed for bis recovery.
King George VI and Queen Eli

abethheaded the list of many who
sent private messagesto the fam
ily. During his Illness they recent-
ly spent an hour at his bedside.

Under a heading "He Served
Britain." the Dally Mail said today
--Neviue Chamberlain will be re
membered as a sincere, Mgh-mln- d

ed steadfaststatesman jlls suc-
cesses and his failures all sprang
from one abiding motive to serve
right In serving Britain."

The Times said of Chamberlain's
effort to i each a peace under-
standing with totalitarian leaders:

"We know now that what he at
tempted no man could have,
achieved, but againstorganized evil
with which he was fated to contend
the work whlchhe did for his coun
try wlU shine In Its sincerity more
aim more strongly as ths years
pass -

MAN INJURED IN
MOTORCYCLE MISHAP

John Glenn, .weather bureau
employe, suffered multiple abra
sions Monday morning when ha
was thrown from his motorcycle
a ths machlnsgot out of control.
The mishap occurred on ths west
highway near the Lakeview groc
ery,

He was takes to tk Cowpr
cime far traatBitAt. TM ttiyaieM
jloI Masst issl lUrissI UMMM AsU upUkUalsibpssj fssaa1B' IWWV sfslssj bjsbsj
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GreeksJRout

InvadersOn

EntireFront
Disorderly Rctrcnts
By Itnlinns Reported
By Athens Officials

ATHENS, Nov. 11 (AP)
The Italian I invaders of
Greece"havo lost the battle
in all sectors and are retreat
ing in disorder toward Al
bania," the Greek radio de-

clared today.
Thus the radio usmmarlzcda se-

ries of Crock successeswhich It
said had been won In IS days of
bitter warfare, "despite the super
iority of the Italian forces "

A smashing defeat of Italy s
crock Alplno Centnur division
trained for n year In Alhnnla for
a lightning attack through the)

Italy s Alpine Centnur division
trained for a year in Albania for
a lightning attack through the
mountains was said by the high
command to have suffered a
smashing defeat

Large units of the division wero
annihilated, it said Although the
full extent of the reported Gieek
victory in the Plndus mountains
still as not lenrned, reports indi
cated that a inige ptoportlon of
the Italian Alpinists were cither
killed or captured

mountains Into Oreccc was re-
ported meanwhile l) the Greek
high command which said lurge
units of the division were an-
nihilated.
Greeces Highland troops were

said to have swept onto the offen-
sive along the whole 100-ml-

fighting front, routed the Centaur
division in the Pindus mountains,
wiped out two fascists battalions
along tho Kalamas river on the
Italian light flank, ana ciumbled
the Italian left wing at Bombared
Koritza, in Albania.

Gieck confidence grew apace as
the fisit downpours of the four-mon- th

winter rainy season made
slush of snow In the mountain
passes, deepened the mud in the
lowland roads and threatened to
bog down mechanized war.

Principal gains claimed today by
the high command were in tho
Plndus mountains, cential section
of the border battiefront, where
the Italian Alpine division was
trapEcd-l- n ant.attempted,idrlve. to
ward ttetsovon, rtprmeasl oi loan1
nlnrt.

What was left of the division
nua reported retreating In dis-

order, leatlng behind uncounted
dead and almost all Its equip-
ment men medlcul supplies,
lo the west, toward the coast,

whne Italians started their first
wedge into Epirus almost two
weeks ago, the Greeks were said
to have stopped another Italian at-

tack aver the 'week end, an
nihilated two battalions, and forc
ed the invadeis back under heavy
artillery fire.

British Down

RomanPlanes
LONDON, Nov 11 (At British

fighters tagged theii first Italian
planes over England five bomb
ers and three fighters today, the
government announced, as axis
raiders roared across the coast in
an Armistice Day air parade which
set off five alarms In the capital

Ten other invading planes, re
potted downed up to 3 p m (8 a
m. CST) by a ministry of informa-

tion communique, werex German.
The eight felled Italian planes,

It said, were shot down by RAF
Hurricanes "during an attempted
attack on shipping" off the Thames
estuary.
(The Rome newspaper II Glornale

d'ltalla announced Saturday that
a "tremendous air bombardment of
England and her allies" would b
loosed by the Italian air force at
an Immediate reprisal for the kill
ing of civilians In recently Intensl
fled British air raids on Italy )

Nazis Claim

ConvoySunk
BERLIN. Nov 11 tP Annlhila

tion of anotherBritish sea convoy
by air attack was reported by au
thorlzed nazi sources today but no
details were divulged

These sources also said a mer-

chantmanof about 3,000 tons also
had been sunk about 300 miles off
the west coast of Ireland,

(A British convoy of 66,000 tons,
including 15 or 20 ships, was re
ported by the high command last
week to havs been destroyed by a
nazl surface raiderand the Ger-
mans also claimed the sinking of
a convoy containing 31X00 tons of
shipping. Ths British, however,
nave disputed both these claims.

(Recently, both 8tuk dive-bombe-rs

plane and at least one
surfaca raldsr, presumed to be
either, the LueUow or Admiral
jfcfeeer W.OW-to- n sisterpocket bat
tlWH tatnKU4 0twb

saiaM SrUUfc tUfftA

Armistice Day Activities
Center On Football Game
ShortHoliday
ParadeMoves

Through Town
Big Spring Bnnd
Lends Veterans
And Cheer Groups

Big Spring pointed toward
an ariernoon tootDall game
toaay as the outstandingfea-
ture of an Armistice Day
ceieDrauon.

More than 4,000 people
were expected to look on as
Big Spring and San Angclo.
long time gridiron rivals.
tangle in Steerstadium at 2
p. m.

A parade through tho down-
town district during the morning
was staged after long delay. It
was abbreviated when tho San
Angelo hand, scheduled to arrive
around 10 a. ni did not appear
In time to participate In the pro-
cession. Flnnllj, the march got
underway at 10 50 a. m. oer a
nine block route.
Ending, on the east side of the

courthouse lawn, the parndo wns
turnod Into a pre-gnm-e pep rally,
followed by a brief patriotic core-mon- y

In which the band played
the national anthem, "The Stai
Spangled Banner," followed by taps
while the crowd faced westward
for a minute of profound silence
out of respect to the nation's hon
ored war dead.

Then tho band moved on to the
Settles hotel for anothershort ral
ly. The San Angelo bnnd arrived
soon after the parade had shoved
off, 60 minutes behind the original
schedule.

Headed by the highway patrol,
the parademoved along with the
Big Spring band following tho
colors. Behind the bnnd were the
Big Spring rs and a
handful of high school students.

tsgJon.flonjipminajiflct, optt-Cap-
t,

T.M. l.. ...la l J..k.lu.uurwojr wuu 1H uuauiUK OQ- -
list a national guard company here
by Nov. 20 Next wero tho colors,
trailed by Legionnaires, frocked

members, and Veterans of
Foreign Wars

Membcis of the San Angelo and
Dig Spring pep squads hi ought up
the rear along with seveial dec--

oiated automobiles.
During the morning the Big

Spring- - and San Angelo bands were
to practice at Steer stadium foi
a combined stunt at half time In
the afternoon game

PlanesParade
OverChannel

LONDON, Nov 11 (.! Heavy
formations of Gjjiman bombers
roared across the English channel
today In an Armistice Day parade
which three times foiccd lis way
through stubborn defenses to at-
tack London.

Reverting to the mass alrattacks
of the earlier stages of the siege,
ths raiders hit the coast In such
big waves that many weie able to
streak Inland past Britain a de-
fending fighters

On one occasion one raider, on
another five and again 20 flew
across the capital.

Air battles could be heard In
many places while Britons stood
with bared heads beneath misty
skies to honor their dead of the
last war on the 22nd anniversary
of the broken peace of 1018.

RAP raiders ranged across
territory and Intp central

Germany, where the air ministry
said "targets" were attacked dur.
ing the night

(A German communique said
British plane attempted to raid
Berlin but were driven back by
an "energetic defense" before they
could drop their bombs.)

WASHINOTON, Nov. 11 UP)

President Roosevelt voiced faith
in an Armistice Day speech today
that democracy would survive and
predicted that the people under the
"Iron heels" of "modern dictators
or modern oligarchs" would
"rebel."

"1, for one," Mr. Roosevelt said,
In a speechbroadcastfrom 'Arling-
ton National cemetery, "do not be
lieve that the era of democracy In
human affairs can or will be
muffed out in our lifetime. J, for
one, do not believe that mere force
will be successful In sterilizing the
feeds which bad taken such firm
root m 11 harbingerof better llvei
for mankind,

I, for one. do not believe that
(be wfttM win revert eUtaer to
WQdem feM of ancient stavery or

NEW BUDDIES

IN -- ARMISTICE
By The Associated Press

Now buddies marchedwith Texas World war veterans today, men
as young, lltho and strong aa were the veteransthemselves 22 years

Tlieso newcomers national guardsmen called up for training
In tho regular army and registrants under the sclcctho serviceact drew places of honor In lines of narndn.

Traditional observance of the
iu iuiiiiicmuraio mo nnuona new uerense cliort.

A blustery norther chilled outdoor nhnnrvnnrn In mm) n( IVm
GalVCStOn Planned tO dVO draftrnn rntn of hnnnr nnri Intrnrlitxn

thorn nt n nntlonnl defense rally
lining u any military pn ratio anu
acau.

Amarlllo, where commemoration of Armistice Day opened InstJilght with men pnrtlclpntlng In services nt all church-
es, wan the rail) Ing point for several Pnnhnndle legion delegations.

For a morning parade sponsors lined up bands from Plalnvlcwand Amorillo high schools, 400-od-d draft registrants,and veterans.
Tho army put on a show at San Antonio with mechanized units ofIts Second Division allotted for the parade there, and exhibition of

uriny equipment, ni Alamo stnnium A high point on tho San Antonioprogramwns the dedication of a cenotaph to Alamo heroes
Special drills by the national

,.i n.uijr uiiu-- i uuy nnu its ceieoration.

To
First general killing frost of the seasonwent into the

record books today as the mercury dipped to freezing and
below on readings at the U. S. department of commerce
weather bureau at tho airport and the U. S. Experiment
farm mermomeccr norm or

Vealmoor Man

Here
Edwaid Simpson, Vealmoor, was

in the Big Spring Hospital Mon-
day, suffering from Injuries re-
ceived in a car mishap near the
Washington Place entrance on E
11th street Saturday cvoning.

He. sustained'.fractured ribs, hand
hferUons&tjd nlfscVVrhen hie
car, wmen wns emerging rrorr
Washlngton Place, collided with an
eastbound machine dilvcn by A. J
Undeiwood, Btady. No others wen
In Jul ed.

Smeralother minor crushes oc-

curred owr the cltj during the
Weekend M. O. Uarclu, New
Braunfels, paid for damages done
to tho cur drhen by Mrs K. E.
Fuhrcnltump following a crash nt
IC. 3rd and Owens Saturdayeve-
ning. Siniill damage occurred
when curs driven by George
Jeffry, Mlndcn, La. and Walter
Davidson tungled at the E. 2nd.
and Main intersection.
Pollco received a repot t that a

child hnd been struck by a hit and
run driver near Fiist and Main
Saturdayafternoon, but a check of
all doctors' offices and hospitals
railed to disclose treatment to a
child Witnesses, furnishing a
license number of tho car, appar
ently were confused to the point of
giving onicers the wrong number.

INJURED UNCHANGED
Three of the four persons In

Jured Friday morning in an auto-
mobile wreck on Highway 80 arc
still in a ciitical condition at the
Big Spilng Hospital JamesHad--
dad la slightly improved but Mrs
Iladdad's and. Mrs. W. E Thomp-
son's conditions remain the same.
The Iladdad'sare from Charleston,
W. Va , and the Thompson's from
Tazewell, Va , and with H II
Thompson were enroute to Santa
Monica, Calif, for a visit when the
accident occurred near Sand
Springs.

Missionary Croup Meets
Circle No. 1 of the woman' mis

sionary society of the First Metho
dist church held Its regular meet-
ing Monday morning In the home
of Mrs, J. R. Manlon. Attending
were Mrs. Jlugh Duncan, Mrs. Har
old Culley, Mrs. R. E. Oay, Mrs
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. T. H.
Slaughter, Mrs. Pharr and Mrs; J
O. Haymes.

to controls Vested In modern feud
allsm or modemumperora or mod.
ern dictators or modern oligarchs
In these days. The very people un
der their Iron heels will, them-
selves, rebel."

A hundred years from now, Mr
Roosevelt added, historians "will
say rightly" that the World war
preserved "the new order of the
ages" for at least a whole genera.
tion and that "if the axis of 1918
had been successful In military vic
tory over tne associated nations,
resistance on behalf of democracy
In 1940 would have been Y holly
impossible."

"America, therefore. U proud ot
l(s share In maintainingthe era of
democracy la that war in which we
took part, America, U proud of
you who) 'served and eyer wtM be

JOIN VETERANS

OBSERVANCES

TemperatureDips
FreezingHere

Injured

day was modified in many places

tonight, climax of a program fco--
memorial services for World war

guaid wero arrangednt Beaumont,

Me city.
Strong west winds, reachinga

velocity estimated at 40 miles per
hour, shifted to tho norUi lato
Sunday and drop tempcraturorj
readings from a maximum of 74 3
degrees to 32 degroes this morning,
according to tho weather bureau,
The experiment farm thermometer,
located on tho caprock rim, was
down to 30 degrees Both were by
rar trio lowest readings of tho sea.
son.

Forecast for the area showed
continued cold In prospect for to-

night, with warmer weatherpre-
dicted for Tucsduy..-Scctlo- s; of
East Texas wen, in .0 ,hnrp
cold, according to the U. S.
weather bureau outlook,
Tho frost fell almost on schedule,

experiment rarm records for a 40-
year period roveoled Avernce
dato for th fiist kllllnn frost is
iNOV. IV

Piovlously, fiosts In the noithcrnpart of the county had nipped fo-
liage and killed leaves in somo cot
ton fields But tho aoneroua front
coating today was the first over all
tno county.

It was not expected to be par-
ticularly damaging since temper-
atures sturted rising steadily
Monday under clear skies. An-
other frost, of more damaging
proportions, was In prospect for
tonight. Cotton producers hoped
It would clean stalks of leaves
and be followed by either warm
wenther or clear, sharp 'weather
to pop bolls open.

Low Temperatures
Prevail In Texas
By The Associated Press

Twisting windstorms In South-
east Texas and In Louisiana nnrt
Mississippi Injured at least 1ft per
sons ana uamaged communication
lines and homes as a ficrning
norther swept across the South-es-t

Monday.
Snow fell over the Panhandleof

Texas and Amarlllo'a
temperaturewas the lowest of ths
season. The. Dallas weather bu-
reau predicted weath-
er would penetrate deeD lr- -

SoutheastTexas
Livestock warnings were in ef-

fect in Northwest Texas. The fore-
cast was for much colder.

At Shreveport, the temperature
dropped S2 degrees within a few
hours to a low of 74. Waco's low
was 39, Sherman 31. Wichita Falls
30, Lubbock 28, Abilene 33, Tyler
So, Corslcana 36, Big Spring 32,
Port Arthur 09. Heavy rains ac-
companied the drop In many
places, Including Dallas. Fort Ar
thur, Sherman and Corslcana.

Today, Mr. Roosevelt continued.
'Sva recognize certain facts ot 1940
which did not exist In 3918 a need
for the elimination ot "aggressive
armament a need for the break'
ing down of barriers lo a more
closely knitted world a need for
restoring uunor in tne written ana
spoken word.

"We recognize that the processes
of democracies mustbe greatly im-
proved In order that we may ob
tain those purposes.

In almost every centuryof record-
ed bUtory, he said people have
thought they were creating some
kind of 'new order of the ages."
but that he believed "we can prop-
erly recognize that In 2400 years
tnere nay been only a few "new
orders" in the development of hu-
man living uvc a tW called
feYrMaeM,"

Roosevelt Flays Totalitarians In
Washington Armistice Day Talk

G

GrudgeBaftle
Al 2 p. infill
Attract4,000

Steers Hold Slight f
Etlgp Over Bobcats
In Betting Odds

A gridiron rivalry of long
standingwill be renewedat 2
o'clock this afternoon on
Steer stadium whe'n Bly
Spring's Steers entertainSan
Angelo's Bobcats.

Aitnougn Ban Angclo Is placed
In nn underdog role by tho district

lenders. Big Spring, Bobcat
Coach Hnrry Taylor ylct It bo
known that his boys wore willing
and ready to glvo Coach Pnt Mur
phy s Longlrorns 9 run for their
money. Thus far In the season
these Inds from tho brushy banks
of tho Concho have not shown Shy
outstanding threat Insofar as a
touchdown punch Is concerned.
hnvlng fallen victim to Odessa,
Midland, Sweetwater, and La--
mesa.

Couch Taylor Is basing some
hope on Bobcat Bach Chase to
carry the mall ngalnst a Big
Spring forward wall that has
turned back ocry threat made
b a conference foo in past enr
gngements this enr. Chase,'

quarterback, has been
able, on occasion, to glo the op-
position sopie unpleasant mo-
ments with g thrusts.
So far In tho season, Cat plays

havo been run from, a double
wlngback formation with an Un-

balanced line, varying tho program
with a modified punt formation.
Tho Murphcymcn havo been spe
cializing in n spread maneuver
that Is a variation ot the; Notre
Dame aystfcrn. In regardto tactics
used, both clubs have rolled to a
largo extent: on pqwer plays to
move Into, (scoring ' position, al
though
aomotl)lhoFh-1issJng"aJt4c3-

t.

V

the-- IttBt couploNjf .engagement?At
this point, W appearsthat most ; of
the play this afternoon will be

th varletj' VrU &!
Spring throwing In a dashof .over-
head blitzkrieg.

will be Uthotit the
services of his regular quarter-
back. Tabor Howe, but has Indi-
cated his satisfaction with' the
mannerIn which HoraceBostlck,

halfback, lias been
handling signal-callin- g chores.
Rowo lias not been In uniform

See FOOTBALL, Pago8, Column ,

RussianEnvoy
GoesTo Berlin

BEHLIN, Nov. 11 UP) Soviet
Russia's nremlcr-forelc- n commis
sar, Vyochcslaff Molotoff, sped id

Berlin ' day for discussions
which some sections ot tho Clorman
press Indicated might centeron the
problem of British-guarantee- d Tur-ko- y,

guardian of the Dardanelles.
The National Zeltung statedbeleV- -

ly lost night, a short time after
Molotoff left Moscow by rail amid
considerable ceremony, that the
Turkish question lay within the
scope oJC conference, scheduled t
open early this week, perhaps to-
morrow.

Molotoff, accompanied by a staff
of 33 expertson foreign affa)rl,Us-tern- al

affairs, commerce, aviation
and Industry, left Moscow at :0

m. (0:40 a. m., CST) yesterday.

CanadianSteamer
Limps Into London
After Air Attack .

LONDON. Nov. 11 VP) TIM
steamship Empressot Japan tuM
reached n" United ICingdoaa poet
under herownsteambut sisitsrtsux
"some damage''from aa attaek
enemy aircraft," the admlrakf an-
nounced today,

A correspondent of Domes', J
anese news; Agency, aboard a Jap
anese liner'carrylng Japan)ftajoi
uniain, radioed hi New Tea at,
flee Saturday;that an SO heal feats,
receivcu irom, tne zo,u-t- J
flagship qf the CanadtaeT
Steamship company's fleet, .

NegressSuffer
Stabbing: Voun4g

Ethel Qatewood.
mained in a serious
stab wound Monday, skatltat
Investigated an aK m
which she was rnnni)s.- -

uiven treatment at a
pltal Saturday nillnlgtsl. vsm
rciuoveu to a ptac H
section of the city,

Police took Aaai
negress. Into custody tssr SSSSSHBSSa
Ing in connect! wttfc (ft ,CPsS$.
suae was meanttm ts
mU a ahM mmm fey 2SSF

Q

tssMM

&:.;
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Wnk'i Eventi
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PAST MATRON'S Villi meet at Ti 80 o'clock In lh homo of Mr.
f. WWs, 300 Noln, Mrs O. a arare at

BUmMSM WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet, at the-Fir- st Presbyterian
ehwch at 7:30 o'clock. '..VtUBBONNBT CLABfl of First Christianchurchwin meet at o'clock
with Mrs. 0. E. Manning, 702 B. 16lh,

BT, ANNE'S CLUB will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Iteta Debenport, COS

MUST BAPTIST W.MJ3. will meetat o'clock at the church.
BAST 4TII ST. BAPTIST WJf.U. will meetat 2 o'clock at the church.
FIRST METH0DI8T W.M.a will meet In circles. Circle One, Mrs. J.

X. Manlon, 700 Goliad, at 0 o'clock; Circle Two, Mrs. Charles Wat-ad- n,

1402 Nolan, at 3 o'clock with Mrs. John Davis, as
Circle Thr!e", Mrs. B. IL Nc'wberg. 1900 Johnson at 3 o'clock; Cir-
cle Four. Mrs. Dave Duncan. 1207 Wood, at o'clock: Clrclo Five,
Mrs. Wayne Qound, 2011 Johnson, 3 o'clock: Circle Six, will meet
at 3 o'clocK at tne cnurcn parlor.

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
CinLD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Methodist

cuurcu.
TtrcnrciCAH LODGE 284 wilt meet
HOMKMAKEIt'S CLABS of First

o'clock with Mrs. F. C. Itoblnson, 1010 11th Place, with Mrs. J. O
Coldlron as

WEDNESDAY
WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will

study will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
XT.SS. CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock nt the Settles hotel for Thanks

Riving dinner with Mrs. T. J.
nostesscs.

TEMPLE ISRAEL 8ISTERHOOD will meet at 3 o'clock In the, Jim
Zack home, 402 Virginia, with Mrs. N. Brenner as hostess.

A.A.U.W. Will meet at 4:14 o'clock with Mrs. H. A. Stcgner, B01 E. lDth
St.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY FEDERATION will meot at 12:30 o'clock In Odessafor

luncheon.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
JudgesChambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Settles hotel for n
tea.,

Congregation Qives A
Surprise Shower For
Fdstor And His Bride

Members of St. Paul's Lutheran
church entertained with n surprise
shower Saturdaynight In honor of
ihb pdstor and his wife, the Rev.
VUld' Mrs. Theo Grnalmann.

Tlio Oraalmann's were married
hero.last June and are at home at
209 'West 2,1st. Mrs. Graalmann Is
the, former Gertrude Snider of
Colorado City.

Quests assembled at the home of
Mrs. Bqrtha Rueckart where they
registeredIn the bride's book and

B &R,fF DelegatesAre
In New Orleans For
Club Convention

X

' JeannettoBarnett, Helen Duley,
ind Mrs. L. A. Eub&nks are in
New Orleans, La., where they are
ittendlng the convention of the
Business and Professional Wo-Ban-'s

clubs. The group are dele--
rates from the local chapter.

En routo to New Orleans they
(topped to visit In Alexandria, and
Baton Rouge. They planned to
eavo New .Orleans on Tuesday and
.eturn homo here the last of the
veek.

Gootl-No-vs for Women

Every day women are finding
Ihelr .headaches, nervousness,
tramp-Ilk-a pains, other symptoms
f functional dysmenorrhea due to

malnutrition are helped by CAR-

DUL Main way It usually helps Is

y 'increasing appetite and flow of

tastrlc juice; so aiding digestion
helping build up users. Periodic
distress Is also eased formany who
laltO CARDUI a few days before
ind, during "the time."' Women
'lavq used CARDUI for more than
10 years! adv.

COFFEE
: and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera)Practice In All
Courts

LESTKR FISHER BLDG.
suite :ia-i-- n

PHONE SOI
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"THIS IS A BABY"
sum's a big girl now, but mom
Hkss to remember whenrho had
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at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall,
Christian Church will meet at 3

meet at 3 o'clock at the school. The

Dunlap and Mrs. John Davis as co--

then went to the Gianlmann home.
The evening was spent In games

and contests directed by Alma
Rucckart, Stella and Paulino Schu
bert. During tho middle of the
evening, a knock was heard at the
door and Pauline'Schubert,dressed
In a gypsy costume, entered and
showed old fashioned clothing
Among these articles was a wed-

ding dress of fifty years ago. In
anothersultcnBc she presented the
gifts to the honored couple.

Refreshments were served and
the guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. O. W
Morris. Mr and Mrs. " W. F.
Pasch&ll, Mrs. Walter Rucckart,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Pachall and fam-
ily, Stella Schubert, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Bertha Rucskart,Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Oppcrgard, Pauline
Schubert, Mrs. A. S. Jahren, Mr.
and MrsAlbert HohlU and fam-
ily, Mrs. Helen Snider, Alma
Rucckart. Evelyn Hohertz, George
Heckler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weeg. Mrs. J. L. McHcnry.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pachall
and family, Mr. and Mrsi Albert
Kcwne and family, Mrs. M. Schu-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pachall,
Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Hersley
Smith.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Langc of Colorado
City, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Knockle and family of Colorado
City.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hosiiltal

Mrs. Gary Young, Odessa, had
medical attention Saturday at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Witt, Knott
are the parentsof a son weighing
7 pounds, 3 ounces, born Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Copcland underwent
medical attention Sunday,

Mrs. U I. Drake of Forsan, re-

turned to her home Sunday after
undergoing surgery.

Jlmmie Lou Rousey, Coahoma,
returned home Sunday after minor
surgery.

Mrs. O. R. Sharp, Denver City,
was dismissed Sunday.

Big-And-Ro- ugh

Hankers For He-

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
PERSIMMON GAP, Nov. 11 UP

Brewster, the biggest, roughest,
toughest county In Texas, is hank-
ering for visitors n who can
throw a diamond hitch and bounce
Into the hot tamale and frijole
country of the Rio Grande on the
hurricanedeck of a bronc

There's room for all corners
6,000 square miles of it Right now
every man in the county has a
square mile to himself.

It's a lonely country, filled with
the melancholy stillness ot the
desert; rocks', mountains,canyons,
sheep and bawling whitefaced
Herefords. Its people take things
easy and drawl "Howdy" to every
strangeron the trail.

Folks in these parts want to
keep Brewster county lust thai
way, big, friendly, rough and tough

not tough In the senseof the old-tim- e

thumb-buste-r pistol, brass
knuckles and bare fists Just rug-
ged and untamed, as It was before
me vomancnes ana Apacnes were
liquidated.

They want to sUce oft T&8.000
acres down where the county
makes that big hend In the Rio
Grande and make It Into the ns
lion's 77th national park Big
Bend National park.

But they don't want a high-h-at

park with hotels and payed high-
ways. They want a trail" park, re.
taming the Texas frontier aspect
and atmosphere, with food served
from chuck wagons, wild horses
and, wide open spaces,where men
can wnoop ana turner.

Wken they say Brewster county
its Wf . theyar't fooling; It's Ave

esr kHfjer ska Hqm Istaad.
M M CMaesSftouaUla baala, tsj

tyk sjMytjslsil sistsr U the -

Miss 'La'heoiis
"Notes"

By MARY WHALE.

It'a peculiar the unimportant
things that remain In your mind

for years and
tho thlngsthat
are ..wortl
whlle that
elude your
memory.

Like a Jin
gle 1 e a r n ed
hri "ydti

were small,mWm two linea of a
poem by an
obscure poet,

the way your first party dress
Ipoked or a funny jokq somebody
told you a long time ago. With no
trouble at all, these things can
bo remembered at a minute's no
tice.

But who was president,' when
history changing battles occurred,
and facts about science, sociology
and biology aro slipped Into that
limb of forgotten things. When
somebody pullsa question and you
could fire back an intellectual an
swer, can you rcmcmberT Not your
mind gives back a perfect blank.

Yet, you can produce such facts
as the number or students en
rolled In your school, the name of
the professor who wore a hair net,
tho smell of the ground otter rain,
how you felt tho first tlmo some-
body gave you a bunch of violets
and millions of other trivial Items.

You can remember vividly the
picture show vou saw when you
were four years old called "The
Green Archer" and In a flash can
gtvo tho details of tho plot, the
amount of money you earned at
your first real job, and the perCen--
tngo of answers In chain letters.

But heaven help you If someone
aAks n question requiring an an-
swer to tho number of feet in a
mile, what 9 times 7 is, and who
was tho 16th president. The old
mind goes into a stall and It takes
plenty of figuring and a lot ot
brow wrinkling to arrive at tht
right answer.

Personalities
In Tho Mows

Jlm Bxlghnm, student at Tech,
spent the weekend visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Ellxabeth Northlngton Is spend
ing the weekend In Dallas.

Northcllffo AIer and Newton
Starncsattendedthe S. M. U. -- Aggie
game In Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. FrIU Weliner re-

turned Sunday night from Dallas
where they attendedthe SMU-A- . &
M. gome.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford
of Lubbock returned home Sunday
after a visit with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit-
man.

Mr. and Sirs. Ted Groebl and J.
H. Greene will leave Tuesdaynight
by American Airlines for Wash-
ington, D. C.

Evelyn Blerrlll has returned here
from Dallas and with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Merrill, left
today for Corpus Christi where
they will spend a few days. Evelyn
wJU return to Dallas in about two
weeks to attend business school.

R. E. Mount and George Crostli- -

walt returned Monday from Dal
las where they attended the Indus-
trial Safety Conference over the
weekend and also attended the
SMU-Aggl- e football game

Mr. und Sirs. G. V. Chons and
Mrs. Sally Higginhtham, and
Jean Ellen Chowns ure spending
Monday in San Angi:o.

It. V. Middlrton is in Dallas for
the weekend.

Brewster County

Man Visitors To

poed park area, it's 00 miles to
Maruthon, the nearest railroad;
121 miles to Alpine and 140 miles
to Marfa all in Brewster county.

The Big Bend park would be
gin here at Persimmon Gap and
extend southwardthrough a lot of

country of high peaks.
desertand ranchland.

The tumbling Rio Grande splits
the canyons, Santa Helena, Maris-ca-l

and Boqulllas, three of the
southweat'a most beautiful natural
gorges.

Through public subscription, a
committee headed by Publisher
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth,
has raised $110,000 to buy the land
for the park. A campaign for

Is scheduled to start In
19U,
' M. R. TlUotson of Santa Fe. N.
U regiunal director of the Na
tional Park service, proposed that
park workers build a western
longhorn cattle ranch for visitors
to romp over and ''make the Big
Bend unique among the national
park

The people of Brewster county,
who like a lot of elbow room any-
way, cottoned to the Idea.

""PREVENT
MANY G01DS

Fitm Devtfepiim '
Qttldfc Pa a Tea Drop of Vks
vartro-n-ol up your nose at tea

k. smew, or sifa ci irwnr tem
IstltartisaulitWaettoaJslMa--

Hw's Siilmsis tsjsmsr the saw.

Hot TamaEe And Frijole County

TfHTl Yi Tin 111
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Breakfast Qivm Here
Forl&aryNell Edwards
In McAlister Home

A breakfast was given Monday
morning at 0 o'clock- - honoring
Mary Nell Edwards by Mrs, O. H.
McAlister and daughter, De Alva,
In their home. Miss Edwards. Is
tho bride-ele-ct' of C. II. (Toots)
Mansfield whose marrlago Is to
take placo December 1st In tho
homo of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Edwards.

An- - all white theme was carried
out In tho breakfasttable that was
laid with a grass linen cloth and
centered with a reflector. Tho re
flector hold figures of a bride and
bridegroom and was surrounded
with whlto ruffled paper. Whlto
mums wcro aroundthe centerpiece
and whlto tnpors in crystal

wcro at either end of the
table.

Place cards wcro decorated with
sliver bells and favors wero mlnla- -
turo bridesmaids dressed In net
and groomsmen In long tailed
coats. White mums tied with white
ribbon were given to each guest.

Miss McAlister presented the
honorce with n gift before the

4.

V ,. -,
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breakfast Quests signed In a reg
istcr book made by Miss McAlis
ter and white mums wero used in
profusion throughout tho entei-talnln- g

roc ma,
Tho guctt list Included Mary

Nell Edwards, Blllle Bess Shlve,
Emily Stnlcup, Maritrltto Reed,
Wanda Mtualn, Mnty Froennn,
Dorothy' OTtenlelr-Eveiy- n Osnirnt,
Anna Belle Edwards.

Roscma.-- Lassiter, Vltgtnia East
ot Hereford, Nell Rae McCrary,
Miss McAlirter, and Mrs. McAlis
ter.

Hyperion Club Hears
Review Of BestSeller

Mrs. Charles Frost reviewed
"Quietly My Captain Walts," by
Evelyn Eaton for membors of the
1B30 Hyperion club as the group
met In the home of Mrs. Ben Le--
Fevcr Saturday afternoon.

It has beenestablished that the
moon causes a tldo In the atmos
phere as It does In the sea.

1

B&tain V.

New Offensive
la NearEast

LONDON; NOV. 11. UP)-- An in
formed "British source declared, to
day that Britain would strike at
the axis forces' In tho Near East
at the earliest,possible moment.

This authority said that .rein
forcements must bo sent swIfUy to
the Near East In preparation for
"a tierce and protrncted jitniggTe"
and that Egypt must be held "at
all costs" because of Its vital
strategical position.

Ho estimated'Italian strength In
Libya, pointed toward Egypt and
the Suer Canal, at 250,000 .troops,
plus' a group of German technic
ians and tactical experts.

Commenting on tho Near East
ern campaign, experts declared
that Britain's position, In the west
era desert was "Immensely Im
proved" with "better" armaments
and defenses.

. .Virginia East of Hereford hVthn
weekend guestof Do Alva McAllsV
ter. Miss East is a studentat

University..

yHelp Band up Bwtotaacotoy

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vecetablo
Compound to help relievo monthly
pain, headaches,backache and
ALSO calm Irritable, restless nerves
due to such functional disorders.
Plnkham'sCompound is simply mar-vtU- nu

to help build up resistance
for suchweak, tired women. Try itl

fTwofcwlw Klttfj Fifteen
FersoiM Ih Mississippi

OREENVf LLE,-Ml- si.j Nor. 11

UP) At least fifteen persons were
Injured and almosta score of farrrf:
homes leveled by a tornado which
struck the Avon, Longwood and
Lcota sections' in southern Wash
ington county early today.

Eight whlto persons and seven
negroes were brought here to a
hospital, In ambulances. First re
ports said eight of the injured hau
suffered cuts and bruises.

METHODISTS ADJOURN

HOUSTON. Nov. 11 MP The
Texas Methodist Conference ad--

Journed Its 101st annual session
hero yesterday after reading of
pastors appointments.

PIONEER DIES

DEL RIO, Nov. 11 UP R. H.
(Bob) Martin, 07, one of tho south
west's pioneer ranch figures, died
at his homo here last night

Mrs. Christine Hall of Lubbock
Is spending tho weekend with Mrs.
Florcnco McNcw. Mrs. Hall is a
former resident here.

SPECIALS
On All Permanent ,

Operators:
Jewell MontclUi Tjo Jones
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cnthcy

Manager, dslo James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

204 Main Phono 1CG4

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

C C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

M4. Ttm
jtetere la Wg Rprlng far MH
day

Get fasthelp,wm
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THERE IS NO MYSTERY TO

WANT-A- D RESULTS

trS
f A BlBflBBssHTaWCIJmTA ksSs?sXsllWssUtsssssssssBHi

YOU DON'T NEED amagnifyingglassor a flashlight to see the results Herald
Want-Ad- s bring. Thereareno mysterious clues or puzzling circumstances.Every-

thing is "quite elementary." Eachad run is adaptedto the person's needs. Then

they are checkedagainstthe long list of illuminating statisticsuncoveredby local

research. Then the ad is checkedfor tim elinessand wording . . and is sent to the

pressroom ready to go to work! Now's the seasonfor buying and selling. Now

is thetime for you to run a Want-Ad-!
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Looking '(tin

Over
WitH Jack DousIm . ,

Weatherman has given hi
signal as far as.the weather

M concerned, the ooaohesare ready,
fh fane are ready,and from here
en out u up to the gladiators to
dacldo Juit which club U the best,
San Angelo's BobcaU or Big
Spring's Steers,

It Is long trail that hat no
turning, and It it our opinion that
the Felines have Just about come
to the conclusion that the district
path through Big Spring Is the
place where they make that long-awaite-d

turn. For one of the
titties In a long series of conflicts

t between the lads from the banks
A of the Concho and the Herd, the
l former must take the back seat

at toast before game time.
Odd as It may seem, In view of

the unlm'prcsstvo showing made by
( jt Ban,Ahgeto in past engagements

iU

It

few

mis season, iilg spring la rated
just about even with the Invaders
of Steerstadium this afternoon, A

, long History of this West Texas
, olassia recordsthatwhen these two

elubs meet It's evory man for him-
self when the Cat and tho Cow get
togetherfor a bit of a romp.

We have correction to make
, regarding-- n story that appeared
t paper.

IV

a

a

Vdorsanwas defeatedby a Coa-
homa six-ma-n football team that
rcfusod to pay any attention
Whatsoever to tho fact that It

7U doped to lose to a Fonan
crew that had plied up an out-
standing record of wins In dis-
trict 12. Coahoma has been rath-
er far down In tho list of stnnd-Ing- s

this season, but turned on
tho heat Friday and rolled over
Forsan to tho tuno of 14 to 13.

Texas Aggies have shown their
critics that it la not luck that hasput them far In tho forefront of
Bouthwcst conference aggregations
oaiuruay, according to what we
have been told, the Cadets rolled
over Southern Methodist In a style
w warm me ncart of an Or Army
rooter and turn to Ice --water tho
followers of the Ponv.

Lost year A. and M. was denied
billing in Pasadena'sRose Bowl
This year maybe the story will be
a different nnn. it if iant u...
must be something to the Idea of
some that the Maroon
machineIs not gettinga fair break

wmiwmM
&& "vnTT.-nPTJWrtt- ir
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Hienmorajslio smoothest,
fniost dfsjtncHvolyfldvorod
;;Bond outfof Kentucky."

Gienmore Distilleries, Louisville, Ky
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Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
It-He- Service
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Aggies Bound For
RoseBowl OrElse--

DALLAS, Nov. (API
Officially, there'sonly sllenco
irom Texas Aggio foot-
ball catnpin' ground

Unofficialsy but from
usual well Informed, reliablo,
authoritative,unimpeachable,
and trusted voices from the
inner circle come whispers
about soft raid
alarmthat it's tho RosoBowl

bust
robot machine

Aggie football team dasn't
speak things
fornla excursion.
every time Jarrln' John
brough knocks yarda

statistician much
mileage chart College

Station Pasadena.
bowl around here,

muttersCoach Homor Norton.
have acquaintpolicy playing
games they appear
schedule"

true, worked
Eighteen straight

ground under Aggies'
latest capable Southern

Methodist team.
words Madison

respected gontleman sincere
every utters

experlonco after coach
Southwest

conference:
'There hasn't better

league since
started coaching. They really
licked

("Us," being South
Methodist)

Furthermore,Coach
watched agree

solidly another mattor.
John Ktmbrough fullback
great proportions.

clear Johns good
relieve liability, there

definitely truth
circulated rumor
slightest thing

collapse temporary
bleachers during game.

stands
right tackle.

something
shook pormancnt concrete
stadium. single sweep
around right pounds
going speed, felled
rendered unplayable

rugged Individuals
Methodist blocking
Mullenweg tailback Johnny
Clement. Mullenweg compares
favorably panzer
Clement confessed

"somewhere
periods
become rather generally

known Aggies
return Sugar BowL

Rose Bowl, game
they grieved missing

Dallas' Cotton
them.

Saturday In-
stitute College Station.
Rice,1 known. rather salty
eleven Itself, having only
Tulano defeated teams
Texas, Louisiana State, Arkansas,
Texas Centenary.

SantonePemsTake
State Bowling Tops

DALLAS, Nov. An-
tonio entrants away

Texas women's bowling
tournamentwhich ended
terday.

Lutz, Antonio
1,666 Class

events
Class singles. Antonio

er teams Class
events their

tions.

tho

Houston, Dallas, Beaumont,
Galveston bowlers
other events.

second place wlrpiers
various classes Included:

Class doubles: Reld-e- r,

Beaumont,
Class singles: Valkenler, Hous-

ton, Parkinson,Amarlllo,
Class singles: Mann, Galves-

ton, Hayes, Dallas,
Team events: Class Davoust

Paint Dallas, 2013; Club,
Wichita Falls.

shape earth scien-
tifically described "oblate
spheroid,"

Nov. Armi
Day meant only tightening

battle lines between Jlmrny
Demaret, western open

TO VOTERS

words grateful honor
conferred confidence reposed election
Justice peace.

desire Justify faith honest, ef-

ficient service such expect public officials.

WALTER GRICE

Gridiron
Grins

Z KNOW WE BORROWED
TEN YARDS. BUT COULDNTJ

WS PAY IT BACK
SOMETIME NEXT

WEEK y r

cazp j? aas
AP Feature Service

Georgia Tech was playing How
ard college In Birmingham, in 1911
The field waa short and thero was
not room to punt from behind tho
goal.

Backed up against their goal,
the Howard punter had a bright
Idea' he decided to borrow 10
yarda from Tech, so ho would have
room to kick. The Tech captain
consented, the referee approved,
the ball was moved In 10 yards,
and kicked out of dancer.

Then, later in the gamo, Tech
came In possession of the ball on
Howard's rd line and demand
ed lmmedlato payment of the bor
rowed 10 yards. Howard didn't
want to pay off In paydlrt yard
age, out Mister Refereesaid, yea
Wltn 1 yard to go and 4 downs
to make it, Tech came through
wim a toucnaowni

Nation's Backs
PacedBy W.V.
Footballer

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 WPt Jack
Hunt, fullback of
llttlo Marshall college in West Vir-
ginia, personally scored five ouch--
downs in his team's victory over
Detroit Tech the past weekend to
take over high individual scoring
honors among the nation's football
ers with a total of 114 points.

The sectional leaders.
EAST

Flayer, team G Td PatFgPU
.Hunt, Marshall .. 8 19 0 0 114

WESTERN CONF.
Harmon, Mich. .. .6 12 12 1

MO. COLLEGE UNION
Larson,

Culver-Stockto- n 7 14 3 0
TEXAS CONF.

Jones, ACC 7 10 11 0
CONF.

Gallovlch,
Woke Forest 8 9

FAR WEST
Harshman,

Paclflo Duth. . 6 9
BIG SEVEN

Staslca, Colo. ... 7 9

7 0 81

a 0

0 0
SOUTHEASTERN CONF.

Hapes, Miss. ... 8 9 0 0
MO. VALLEY

Reynolds,
Okla. A. 4 M . 8 7 8 0

DIG SIX
Martin, Okla 6 7 0 0

SOUTHWEST CONF.
Klmbrough, A-- .7600PACIFIC COAST
Kmetovlc,

Stanford 7 6 0 0
BOOKY

Flleger, Greeley .5 4 7 0

EOS UNIT TO MEET

87

87

56

64

80

42

36

36

31

Past matrons club of the Order
of EasternStar will meet Tuesday
bi i:au p. m. in me nome of Mrs.
B. F. Wills. Mrs O. C. Graves Is
joining as for th3 occa
sion.

uounuuna 01 uoiumbla are
snow-cover- even though they're
aimosi on tne equator.

DEMARET LEADING UTTLE
IN CHALLENGE GOLF TILT
HOUSTON,

THANKS THE
Impossible

SOUTHERN

MOUNTAIN

71

84

ters tournament titleholder, and
national open chamolon Lawson
Uttle.

Little was still reeling under the
Impact of two great sub-p- ar

rounoa oy .uernaret yesterdav.
however, and"starts out the second
hall of their le challenge
match today with scant hoDe of
overcoming the eight-hol- e lead the
Houston pro compiled.

Through wind and occasional
rain, Demaret. bored birdia shot
while Little vainly sought to make
up lor his failure to match Dema-ret'- a

play in the first nine of yes-
terday's 56 holes.

Jimmy shot away to a seven-u-n

lead by virtue of four birdies on
the front nine and that clinched
his margin. He picked up one
more hole jn the, ding-don- tttt
thereafter.

pVfytliical Natl
Title Hooefuls
ShaoinffUd

Mhift., Aggicg, Cornell,
Stanford Making Bids
For Grid Recognition

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 to It
takes persistence aa well as power
to win recognition as champion In
any of the big football conferences
and aa a contender for the mythi
cal national title.

Minnesota's Golden Gonhar. wiin
might easily choose to rest on hi
mureis tney won in successive one--
poini victories over Northwestern
and Michigan, run Into Purdue
next that should be a comparat-
ively easy assignment, but ih
Boilermakers turned in a couple of
gooa eariy-eeaso- n nerformnnpaa
and gave a tough Fordham team
a real scrap last Saturday before
going aown 13--7.

Cornell, the east'sranking power,
found Yale a stubbornly resisting
opponent but won 21-- This wcok
it's Dartmouth and although the
Indians' record Is fully as bad as
Yale's they won't Klve un without
a struggle.

Stanford virtually clinched the
racuio uonit conference title when
it came through in the last Quar
ter to beat Washington 20-1-0 Still
thero's no assurancethat Oregon
State won't make troubla this
ween.

The mighty Texas Actrlei rm.M
not bo atopped by Southern Meth-
odist, a previously unhf-nto- .m
They won 19--7, and that only sent
them on to moet Rice, 14--7 winner
over Arkansas, loser only once In
s starts and currently the No. 2
team in the Southwest conference.

In addition to this "big four" tho
nation's list of unbeaten and un
tied "major" teams includes Boston
Colleco. Georgetown. Nntrn n.m.
Tenncsseo and Hardln-Slmmn-

Michigan was the weok's only lm- -
puruini casualty and the Wolver-
ines' 7--fl toss to Minnesota didn't
uiko much away from their rating

oiaio, neia to a 13-1-3 draw
by Syracuse, Mississippi State and
Texas Tech have been tied but not
oeaten.

narain-Himmo- cornea east to
play Catholic University, 12-- 6 loser
iu mo strong Tulsa team last
week.

Michigan and Northwetm
clash In the standout game of the
western conference with second
Place as the stake. The winner
win retain a. chance of --beatingout
Minnesota if the Gophers are as
tired aa they should be by now.

Oklahoma, 13--0 winner over Kan
sas, and Missouri, which whipped
Colorado 2W, fight it out for sec-
ond place In the Big Six. Kansasgoes east to play George Washing-
ton while Kansas State, beaten 20-1-3

by South Carolina. fnrrrt Tr,.
State, 7--J winner over Drake.

Tennessee, after blnatlnr Rnih.
western of Memphis 40-- takes ona bigger "Independent," Virginia
which beat Washlnetnn nA rnna ..,

Still hoping for tho Texns Aggiesto crack and give them a chanco,
Southern Methodist's Mustangs

nmuiuaa anu Texas Christianmeets Texas, victor over Baylor,
uuyior lacities the Missourivuuey conrorenco leader, Tulsa

and Texas Tech, the big "lndepen- -

""' risKS its unbentnn ,....!
against two southernschools, Cen--

..ury ioaay and Wake, ForestSaturday.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE nRIETZ
new XUHK, Nov. 11 Up)

omart baseball men say BillyMeyer of Kansas City la not themysterious third man In the
Cleveland managerial picture
Well, who Is, then HornsbyT .

te acalzo, the featherweight
king, Is going to the coast for
three fights, one of them a tltlo de-
fense . . Winner of the George--
tawn-uosto- n College game Is a
lead pipe cinch for one of the bowlgames . . since Lany MacPhall
took charge, tho Dodgers have puld
off 300,000 of a $100000 debt bo--
siaes investing a pile of lettuce In
palyers...One man's opinion: Bas-
ed on accomplishments, Minnesota
la No. 1 In football circles Juat
take a look at the class nl nnnn.i.
nun 111a uopnera have knocked
off

Namea Ins names
Colorado's quarterback. Click,

makes his play do Just that . . .
When Fred Shook tackles 'em for
Maury (Norfolk, Va.) high, theystay that way...Halfback Quick of
Franklin and Marshall Is the fast
est guy on the squad...Thrust Is
the backfleld threat of the Mans--
liem tPa) teachers...And Romeo
Popp pops 'em over for Mississippi

Short, short stories.
The Phillips 66 Oilers, National

AJV.U. champa and the Ohrbach
AJL, metropolitan champs, kick
the lid off the basket ball season
In the Garden two weeks from to--
nlgbt,..Tulano players voted Bos
ton College the beat team they've
piayea mis year.

Today's guest star.
Edward T. Murphy, N. Y. Sun:

"As soon aa Alva Bradley namea
the new Cleveland managertomor-
row, he'll ait back and await de-
velopments. ..Some of the players
ought to have their first batch of
complaints In by Wednesday."

Spirits of the press.
Tim Cohane, N. Y. World-Tele- -,

gram; John Klmbrough is the
toughestman to come out of Tex--
as since the Lons Ranger,..And
the fellow who some years ago of-
fered Texas Christian an endow
went if It would neverplay anoth
er football game, should come
through with the first, Installment,
at least.
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CONATSEB OVER FOB AGGIE TOUCHDOWN --Dill Oonateer, Texas A.AM. back, plunges Over
Southern Methodist's Ray Pope for the first Aggie touchdown early In the game at Dallas whichthe Aggies won, 19 to 7. Coming In at the left. No. It, la Hardy Miller. SMU halfback.

Crucial CardScheduledRisingPrices
ForSchoolboyQridironsIndicatePeak
By HAROLD V. RATLIFT

It's showdown week In Texas
schoolboy football.

Starting today the list of games
reeks with important struggles,
headlined by Amarlllo'a battle with
Plalnvlew and Shermans 'tussle
with Paris.

Theso four teams are undefeat
ed and untied and in the caso of
Sherman and Paris, the winnor
will become an overwhelming fav
orite to take tho District 5 title.

Districts 2, 7 and 10 also have
crucial gamso.

Wichita Falls and Qraham. tied
for the District 2 leadership, battle
it out at Wichita Falls Friday.

In District 7 Masonlo Home's
mighty mites, unscored on in sovon
games, play Arlington Heichts,
their Fort Worth rivals, Thursday
night These are tho only unde
feated teams In the conference
race.

Corslcana and Temple collide at
Temple in tho showdown battle of
District 10. Tied for first place,
the winner will be made a heavy
iavorite to capture the flag

Longvlew's Lobos, rudely upsot
by Kilgoro In District 11 when they
seemed to be headed for a place
In tho play-of- f make their last
stand against Tyler, the only un
defeated, untlod team remaining In
the conference drive. Defeat for
Tyler would shove Kllgore Into
first place. Kllgore is unbeaten
but has been tied.

Thqre comes word that Longvlew
may have tho services of Don Fam-broug- h,

great Lobo back who was
Injured in tho Kllc-or- came. Fam--

brough received an injured collar
bone and torn shoulder musclos
but his physician says he mav be
aoie to play against Tyler.

At least two of tho stato's unde-
feated, untied teams will fall this
woek, cutting tho list to ten. These
have unsullied records

Amarlllo, Lubbock, Plalnvlew,
Paris, Sherman, Masonlo Home,
Stophcnvlllo. Lufkln, Jeff Davis
(Houston), Korrvllle, Corpus Chrls-t-l

and Harllngen
Today's schedule In the state fol-

lows: v

District 1 Plalnvlew at Ama-
rlllo, Pampaat Borger.

District 3 San Angelo at Big
8prlng, Sweetwater at Odessa

District 9 Brcckenrldge at
Brownwood, Cisco nt Ranger

District 11 Longvlow at Tyler,
Marshair at Texarkana

District 12 Jacksonville at Hen-
derson, Nacogdochesht Lufkln.

All of these are conference
games

In 1910 a Jet of flamlnir cas rose
more than 500,000 miles from the
suns surface

Want Easy
Starting
Theso Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Poucrful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD
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JapaneseAsk

More Favors
Of Indo-Chin- a

SHANGHAI, Nov 11 UP In
formed foreign sources predicted
today the Japaneso would bear
down on French Indo-Chi-na for
additional military concessions
possibly aimed against the United
States and Britain, after conclud-
ing an economlo agreement now
hearing completion.

Dispatches from Hanoi said
agreement between Indo-Chin- a and
a Japanesemission was near on
immediate Japanesepurchases of
ruDDor, coal and foodstuffs A
commercial pact covering future
economic relations between the
two countries was expected to be
signed in Tokyo before the end of
Uie month.

Sources in Bhanehal declnmd
that tho large Cam-Ran- h bay naval
base on the southwest cnnut nf
French Indo-Chin- a would be one
of Japan's principal objectives In
angling for more military concea
slons.

A high Japanese official In
Shanghai said the naval base was
Important in establishing the third
side of a trlangulai defense set-u-p

"iiiuu no saia Japan was working
out to protect hor "croater Rnt
Asia program from all outsiders

Including tho United States, Brit
ain ana Soviet Russia.

This official said tho Japanese
ami nope ror an Improved under-
standing with tho United States.

He ndilnfl thn T7f..t ,

would benefit from n war betweenJapan and the United Statos and
said "If the Unltod States.won sucha war, she would have to fight tho
Soviets later"

Wake ForestHeads
For Lubbock Tues.

RALEIGH, N. C, Nov 11 Up)
The Wake Forest Deacons, who
camo through unscathed In their
20 to 14 victory over N C State
will leave tomorrow night for
Lubbock, Texas, where they meet
Texas Tech Saturday
f

Coach D C (Peahead)Walker
said he planned practice stops for
tne su squad members In Mem- -
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FarmerIncome
CHICAOO, Nov 1 UP) The ris-

ing price trend of Importantdomes-tl- o

commodities slnco
late summer when the national de-

fense program began to gather
momontum was cited today aa an
Indication that the 1940 farm cash
lncomo for the first time since
1929 might top nine billion dollars.

Lost year's farm cash Income
was 8 2 billion dollars, while in
the depths of the depression It
was loss than five billion.

Strengthenedby America's de-

fense plansbut without support of
normal foreign demands, prices of
the major domestic farm commodi
ties have regained on the averago
more than one-ha- lf the market
demoralizing loss that followed
German successosIn western Eur-
ope oarly last summor.

Analysts studying quotations In
various Chicago marketssaid today
this recovery, respite obliteration
of most of the foreign outlet for
exportable U. S agricultural sur
pluses, was tho basis of optimistic
hopes for improved farm Income.

Better domestic demand . for
farm products, reflecting swelling
Industrial payrolls, has been felt
chiefly in meat and produce mar-
kets where It has been translated
Into higher prices for farmers'
livostock, butter and eggs. Mar-
ket experts said theso wore the
Items which normally put the most
money Into rural nodeet booIts

Hog pi ices have more than re
gained the loss slnco mid-da-y and
now aio almost as high as a year
ago dosplto the fact that market-
ing and slaughterrecently bus boon
at record breaking levels for this
time of year. Pi ices of best cnttle
have risen 30 per cent slnco June
and ate the highest In three veaia
Egg and butter prices have recov--
eica practically all of the loss thnt
followed tho capitulation of Franco

Prices of most grains have ilsen
to levels comparable or above a
year ago Corn Is more than 2C
por cent higher Government eco-
nomists, discussing the outlook for
a higher general avorage of prices,
said this trend might be most pro-
nounced for commodities normally
consumed almost entirely domes-
tically, such aa some vegetables
and fruits and most livostock.

phis, Tenn, Wednesday night and
Dallas Thursday afternoon. A drill
also will be held in Lubbock Fri
day afternoon.
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RaidersHold
EdgeOver
GentsTod

LUBBOCK, Nov, U (

tenary'sgaltantGentlemen
the underdog, role here tody(M "
the bails of records for MM

Armistice football clash wllh'Tesr
as Tech's Red Raiders, out fer s
sixth win of the year.

The Gents were pepped up by a
recent victory over '
University, but the 8hreyepett"
team's records for the season wm
two won In seven played and the --

'

raidershad won five, tied one.
Both squads wore In good shape

for tho klckoff 2lW p,
m.

Past meotlnga have seen Teett .
twice victor, 12--6, and 7--2. Last
year the teamsbattled W a, 0--0 tie.

Following their 61 to 14 rampaa
over the University of Miami her
last week, the Raiders were re ' "

wAi-do- d with threedays of rest,but
they are now back on the field and
with only one game In mind, that
against Centenary here Monday

Although the Gentlemen have
won only two of their seven games
this aeaaon, they do have-- a dan-gero-ua

passing attack and promise
plenty of trouble for the unbeaten
Raiders.

Tho Tech offense Is one of the
beat In tho nation. Not only Is It
versatile but fifteen of the Red
Raiders have scored one or more
points since the seasonstarted,E,
J. McKnlght, senior right end,
leads the Tech scoring parado with

TreasurySeeks
Billion Yearly
In AddedTaxes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 tP)
Treasury officials Indicated today
they wore Booking about l,000,--

000,000 of additional tax revenues
from now levies on such Items as
soft drinks and securities and In
creased levies on individual Income
and corporate excessprofits.

They said that, although Secre
tary Morgenthau already had com
mitted the administrationto seek
moro revenue from the next.con-
gress, no definite tax plan had yet
been agreed upon. Congressional S
leaders probably will bo consulted
before any decisions are made.

Upward revision of the recently--
enacted excess profits tax was
taken almost for grantod by a
numbor of treasuryofficials. From
this revision alone, they hinted,
the revenue possibilities run as
high as $500,000,000, but probably
less.

Tho corporate excess profits tax.
together with tho Increased corp-- ,jorato Income tax enacted with It a
row weeks ago, were said bv soma
to necessitate a similar Increase In
individual Income tax rates which,
might bring In upwards of tWO,-- --""
000.000 moro tiurmi

Many other tax sources, small Jn
themselves but productive tog'othor,
are being examined. Chief of
Uicjo is a possible levy on soft
drinks, possibly a half cent on
nickel types

The only whaling station In the
United Statos Is located near Eu
reka, Calif

Laughing and crylnir are virtu
ally the same process

tVsTf i(T''t

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
Top Quality EquipmentIs --Your

Assuranceof -

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Huntersold andyoung find a seasoncomplete'when they have beea"suecessful ta bagging the Umit-- the greatestthrill of all to the sportemaa. . . and to makeiure that the Hew seasonwill bo a successfor you! we la--
X?" .drP te IP over your hunUHB supply needs with ua.&!, a BMV GUN' be8t & AMMUNITION, KNIVES, HUNT-IN- Q
JACKET or general hunting Information, you'll find usl ready toserve you to the bestof our ability. '

We welcome your visit anytime . . whether you want to buy or Justbrowse around la our hunting department

TEXAS DEER SEASON OPENS NOV. lfi

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
S18-1-8 JtiMeb
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JOHN'AND OAN LAW-- He the law to this case.
but Barbara Megna, i. doesn't find him anything to be afraidof.
In this friendly chat at Station 16 In Boston. She's dressedup for
a trand occasion,which was the party given by Boston police
station, to keep 100,000 youngsters off the streetsHallowe'en.

Scheme was started three yeanago, and works.

w

v

company.
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SHAKE BEFORE USIN Series shakedown flights was given the U.S. coast
guard's and flying boat (above), an unarmedcounterpartof latest FBX patrol
bombers, San Diego, CaL The has a rangeestimated at some 4.000 miles, will be used pri--

for rescue work. This is an coast guardphoto.
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SHASTA UNDER WA Y Among the nine new
that will handle rail and motor (raffle around Shasta reservoir
In northern.California Is this, being built near Pollock. ShastaIs
part of the Central Valley river-contr- ol project Another of the

spaaswill be Pit ftiver bridge, 500 feet high; It wlU be
the world's highest double-dec-k snan
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CRUSADE-o-ul of .the
in which she lives, Ger-aldl- ne

Farrar, formerMetropoli-
tan Opera soprano, emerged to
nelp launch a campaign for thePhiladelphiaOpera
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ALL WOOL, AND THEN SO M artlme ban on
ilk has turned.British women wool-war-d, and with a keen eye on

Shapeliness, too. Here'show the new vcjue tc rrooi In Tendon
affectedone miss. Stockings are blue; note the fancy shoes.
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FRUIT Since 1872, when first bananas
at New Orleans, taste this yellow fruit has

grown In IKS. This boat from Central America hasJust
reached New Orleans, midway trio to CS. tables.
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IBaniecue

-

A Favorite
HasOperated
EatingPlace
Imcel929

'Slnco October, 192fl, Mrs, W. S.
RosS .has been providing Bis
Spring, people with genuine, pit--

cooked barbecue, although
.Ross Bnr-B-- q establishment has
been nt presentlocation, 904 &
3rd, only two ycara last May.

Before opening up whero aho .la
now,' Mrs. Ross owned and man--
eccd a cafa at 803 E. 3rd In which
there were only four stools for
customers in the beginning. Mrs.
Rbss'-'buslnc- expanded rapidly as

'Sho gained a reputation for her
way of preparing barbecue. There

four .tobies and twelvo coun
ter.palccs lor tho tradeat tho new
location.
' Barbecue, being strictly a south
western stylo of preparing meats,
must bo correctly cooked to clvo It
ni flavor that Is particularly oc--

vCccplablo to people of this section
of tho United States. Barbecue
was first Introduced to Americans
'by tho Mexicans. Tho early-da- y

ranchosof Mexico covered somuch
V territory that the men on tho

ranges wcro forced to cat many
meals away from regularly estab-
lished kitchens.

Tiring of Jerktd beef and other
make-shi- ft foods, these ranch

. hands devised a method whereby
meat could be preparedwith little
trouble, yet bo tasteful.They would
dig a pit, fill It with firewood and

" wait' until nothing but glowing em

Oi

Ihn

its

are

bers were left. Then, the piece

Bcaty's Steam
Laundry

Scrvlco and Satisfaction
I'hono CO 601 Goliad

Gamp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1200 E. 3rd Fbono SI

Hl

cesccxo Your
Beauty" MHSJk

BONNTETEEE
BEAUTY SHOP ySRp

300 Runnels

HR
Under Now Management

Home Cafe
Good foods properly prepared

Bin. Louisa i Lfebkowsky,
Owner

HOOPER RADIO
- CLINIC
SOfl E. 3rd Phone Z33
"Yon Can't Beat 20 Years

Experience"

RUN Y AN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Ilcaters
Repair Work a Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan
505 E. Gth Phono 535

V , ., Insist On
S

: HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg PackingCo.
V-- , Marvin (8eweU, Mgr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Elttftttcjaiia
' Refrigerating

Contractors
First Natl Bank Bid

Big Spring

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

tnd ft Scurry. Phono CI
,4th ft Johnson, PhoaeMl

Park Hill Additlaa
SAjsAa--- UJHjVJBsBWstiPssI

1

As PreparedBy Mrs. Roiss
With Big Spring People
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of beef or pork would bo placed
nvnr thn hrnt nnrl hnatn.i with !.!
Juices that were produced the
meatsimmered.

Mrs. Boss follows the exact
method used by those Chefs of Ufa
open range In fixing, meals for her
customers. Sho explains that tho
tangy flavor peculiar to true bar-
becue comes the result of the
constant stream of wood smoko
that curls around thomeat Artifi-
cial flavorings can be easily de-
tected by ono Aho has on exact
conception as to how barlvuo
should taste.

Chill speciality offered by
Mrs. Rosa In addition to her bar
becued beef, pork, chicken and
turkey. She can, short notice,
prcpom anyamount of food of this
nature for thoso wanting take
homo supply.

Although tourists are an item cf
business at Ross' Bar-B-- bulk of
tho trade-- comes from local people
During summer months larger
volume of business handled, but
winter does not mako too largj
difference.

With the assistance of her
daughter, Mrs. Lois Thompson,
Mrs. Ross offers to the public
place In which the best of foods
can be obtained In pleasant and
home-lik- e atmosphere. Succulent
slices of barbecued beef pork
plus home-mad-e relish makes up
dsih that has brought peopleback
to try some more of Mrs. Ross'
handiwork with piece of meat,
pit and pile of wood.

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"the place where you get the Job

done, right"
BOO E. 3rd I'hono 1BC0

I West Texas Sand &

Gravel Co., Inc. 1

Quality of Concrete depend! I
more on clean, well propor--

tloned sand and gravel than K

any other Ingredient.

PHONE 9000 BIO SFRING 1

H. M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUrPLIES
Our store good place to try

first
113 E. 2nd. Big- - Spring

McDowell Beauty Shop

Toull Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

50cShampoo and Set
209 B. 2nd Phone 620

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

173
Day or Night

Nalley FuneralIlomo
811 Runnels

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

Packing Orating Shipping

Moving --

Phone 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TBAN8FEB STOIIAGK

8tate Bonded Warehouse

160 Kolaa Big Spring

HankMcDaniel

Dairy
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HOME OF FINE BAHBECUE
is the establishmentoperated
at 901 EastThird streetby Mrs.
W. S. Ross. Interior of the
place is shown in the top photo,
and pictured below hi Mrs.
Ross, who has been operating
a cafe In nig. Spring since
1329. Her specially prepared
barbecue Is much in demand.
(Photos by Kelsey).

OCTOBER SALES
OF PONTIAC AT
A RECORD HIGH !

More Pontine cars were deliver-
ed at retail during October than
in any previous month In the com
pany's history, according to D. U.
Bathrlck, general sales manager.
Tho October sales figure was 7

cars which was 86 per cent
above September and 61.0 per cent
above Octoberof 1039.

If this rate of Increase,should be
maintained over the 19i0 model of
a year ago,-- Said Bathrlck, the" sale
of 1941 Pontlacswould reach the all
time record of over 350,000.

Production managersaro making
every effort to increase thefactory
output and for the second month
this season the plants will operate
at capacity.

Since the beginning of the 1941

model production Pontlac has built
53,231 cars up to Nov. 1, which lr
greater than any corresponding
first three months of model pro-
duction In the company's history
and is 40 per cent above the entire
model production for the year 1932.
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iV tastesAettier
"Rig Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

TAXI
1 or 5 Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone 160

You'll tike Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne

407 E. 3rd
Phone 1013 .

Look Your Best
VUlt the

CClLONIAL
Beauty Salon

Phone Sit

RAINROW INN

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaksand Chicken

Dinners
668 E. 3rd

MM

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Pkotogfaplterg
Featartog
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30 Employed
At BSpring
Laundry

Forty-thre- e years ago, L. C.
Holdsclaw arrived from Beaumont,
Tex., and established a little laun-
dry at 121 W. 1st St., next to a
Chinese laundry and today the
large Big Spring
Laundry is still operating at the
same location.

From the small beginning, the
laundry now employes 23 girls and
seven men In addition to Mr. and
Mrs. Holdsclaw, who own and man-ag-o

tho establishment.
Threo trucks are now necessary

for delivery and one-da-y service is
featured. Articles Bent before 11
o'clock In the morning arc returned
that night. As the bachelor's
friend the laundry also will sew on
buttons and mend socks.

The presentbuilding was erected
In 1910 and la of brick and houses
tho most recentand modern equip
ment. There are soven rolling
washers, 4 tumblers and a $10,000
flat work iron. According to those
In charge, the business hasgrown
from a 3200 venture to a $100,000
business.

Also perfected by Holdsclaw Is
a secret formula for bleaching
clothes whiter. Other features of
the work are mending torn articles
and washing silk clothes by hand.

Most of the employes of the
laundry have been with the estab-
lishment for many yearswith the
longest having worked 18 years.

Tho Big Spring Laundry has the
distinction of being the first steam
laundry In Big Spring as when
Holdsclaw' arrived hero in 1897, a
steamlaundry was just something
urcameu about But Holdsclaw,
whose home state la North Caro-
lina, worked his little laundry and
chased out his Chinese competi-
tion.

At first, times were tough and
flood, depression, and other busi-
ness His oauscd him to have to
rent out the upstairs of his laun-
dry whero he also lived.

But persevering brought prog-
ress and his efficiently operatct'
laundry Is the result of his 43
years' effort.

Local Men Are Made
Honorary Members
Of Ector County Bar

ODESSA, Nov. 11 District
Judge Cecil C. Collings, Dlstilct
Attorney Martelle McDonald, both
of Big Spring, and L. P. Boone,
Midland, court reporter,have been
made honorary members of the
Ector County Bar association.

They were tendered this honor
at a recent meeting of the unit at
which routine and special matters
were handled.

The association authorized the
secretary to have prepareda large
composite picture of all the mem
bers, Including the honorary mem
bers, and to have it placed In the
district courtroom at Odessa.
Sketches Introducing the Indivi-
dual members of the bar will ap-
pear from time to time In the
press of the county and district

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
AU Kinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
Open On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You cab tet real Dalrj
Feed for only JL23

--817 E. 3rd Fbono 310

BODY ft FENDEB WOIUi
OENKKAL ABTO TtEl'AlU

REASONABLE PRICES
J4CK MORTON BODY

SHOP ft OARAGE
North Cap Rock Camp

Big Spring
Riding Academy

Horsesfor Rent

HoaidUc and Training

C KhUaf fastraeUesa

l
VkMf MtS-F-- U

' .
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Seiberling
ChosenBy

The national defense program
has given Shook Tire Co. some-
thing to talk about

Recently the army placed an or
der for half a million dollars of
Seiberling "bullet proof" Inner-tube-s.

The talking point Is simply this,
according to Charles Crelghton,
manager of the Shbok Tire Co. In
Big Spring: The tube is the same
as Selbellng's puncture proof tube
with tho exception that In tho
puncture proof tube, the cured and
cemo-cure- d rubber arrangement
only extends around the driving
surface.

"It Is really tho only honcst-t-o

goodness puncture proof tube on
the market, said Crelghton, and
went on to explain that Seiberling
hud paid three million dollars for
patent rights on the tube which
features a thick tube surfacemado
of pockets of pliable gum hold In
position by narrow strips of cured
rubber. Objects piercing tho tube
produce no problems since the hole
Is promptly sealed by the pliable
gum.

Here the tube has beena partic-
ular favorite of ranchersand oth

GuardsmenOffered
Night ClassesAt
Daniel Baker

Daniel Baker college at Brown-woo- d,

will offer college work of
standard credit to National
Guardsmen stationed at Camp
Bowie. The classes will be met at
night and will not Interfere In any
way with tho training program at
Camp Bowie.

Many men In school at the pres-
ent time will welcome this news
that their college or university ca
reers can be continued even while
they are In the year's military
training program. The classes are
especially designed for thoso going
Into training at tho Brownwood
center. Any year of college work
may be taken and the official cur
riculum will be announced after
final approval Is received from the
War Department at Washington.
Daniel Baker College is offering
tho classesas a service to those In
need of the work, andjt is believed
that many will take advantago of
such an opportunity.

More Information may be. obtain
ed by writing David E. Paries, 1501

Seventh Street, Brownwood, Tex.

Chamber Directors To '

Hold Meeting Tuesday
Chamber of commerce directors

will meet Tuesday noon at the Set-

tles hotel for their regular semi-
monthly meeting. Tho parley was
delayed from Monday due' to the
holiday. Important matters are to
be discussed, foremost of which la

a report rrom J. M. ureenc, mana-
ger, on the airline brief to be sub
mitted by he and Ted GrocM,
chamber president, in Washington
Thursday.

PARLEY IS DELAYED

George Melear, president of tho
First Baptist Brotherhood, sold to
day that the regularmonthly meet
ing of tho organization had beon
postponed until Nov. IB due to tho
recular meettne date fulling on
Armistice Day.

Work on Independence hall was
begun In 1732 but not completed
until 1759,

MASTERS 1'LBSIBINO AND

SHEET METAL WORKS

J. n: NclU, Ernest T. V. Nelll

Crone It. Nelll

I'hone 10S0 800 W. 3rd

YOU'LL LIKE OOB DRY
CLEANING SERVICE

Kirn's Suits ft Plain Dresse

Cleaned and ' Pressed UUC

Hats Blocked ,.,,-- .. fbC
CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

We Also Have A Delivery-Servic- e

Phone 338

Reaaty At Its Best
When

Secured At

' CRAWFORD
Beauty Shop

Drink
BARQ'S

!t'B Good

OUR MOTTO) flood Leather,,
uooa KepsirmeB. uoea tion

CIQUBTENSEN

Daily Herald

Tubes Are
The Army
ers who whip their automobiles
over particularly rough terrain. A
lire with thnt tube wont go down,
said Crelghton.

Also fontured by tho Shook Tire
Co. now Is tho new Seiberling saw
tooth tread tire. iRecenttesta have
shown It to havoilO per cent mora
wear than other Seiberling models.
In addition to on
feature which provides for air--

pockets on tho Bide of tho tread
structure.

Crelghton, raised on ranches in
this area, is 'none tho less familiar
with tire .business. He has been In
It for years, and Is a veteran Sei
berling man.

"In connection with tho complete
tire business, the unit offers com-

plete automobile service. Mcrlo
Crelghton, brother of Charles,
operates the service unit of the
business, known as Crelghton Ser
vice Station. Charlie explains the
dual set-u-p by saying that to oper
ate each division aa It should bo
handled, it takesono man devoting
his time to Uiat particular part

HorseShow

And Rodeo
SetFriday

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 All Is
ready for the premier presentation
of the All American Rodeo &

Horse Show Fridny, Nov. 13. offi-

cials said today and an estimated
100,000 persons are expected for
the Will Rogers Day parade and
dedication program.

United States marshals, Texas
rangers, department of public
safety officers, county, city nnd
visiting officers are lending their
services to Insure smooth traffic
and aid In safety precautions.

Last minute Instructions were
being mailed to, the 1,587 cities of
tho southwest who are participat-
ing and tho celebration committee

working day and night shifts
elvlne butt mlmitft information for
tho thousandswho will be In tho
parado and premier show.

Queens are notified to report to
the commltteo headquartersprior
to 11 o'clock the morning of the
parade. All riders and other pa
rado entrants are urged to report
at the samo headquarters priorto
1:30 o'clock that afternoon for
credentialsadmitting them to all
the events for that day.

Bill and Jlni Rogers, sons of the
humorist-philosoph- er and Jlm'r
wife will be accompanied by Max
Daley, former Dublin, Tc news-
paperman and will arrive here by
piano early on tho morning of thr
11th. Mrs. Betty Rogers, widow of
Will Rogers, will arilve later that
doy from Oklahoma where sho lr
visiting tho solo surviving sister o"
ho great American, In Cholsca.
Rochelle Hudson, petite movie

iter who had juvenlo roles In the
Rogers pictures, will fly In from
Pittsburgh early Friday morning
mil Leo Carrlllo, most beloved vil
'aln of tho screen and a goo
friend of tho Rogers family wll'
be hero at that tlmo.

!

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model s
Used Auto and Truck Parts
Wo nuy Wrecked Oars and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone S

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. a UALCII. owner

The 1041

D OD G E
1ft Here

Wth FLUUVDRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
1th and Runnels

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

"Cetton Seed Meal

aiwTCake

See Us fer RatJaa for
AM Iivtfe

BudgetBS To Be

By C. Of C.
A weekend announcement by the

West Texas chamberof commerce
told of the completion ot lis bill
for Introduction at the coming ses-

sion of the leglslaturo of Texas
embodying the regional chamber's
plan for reorganisingand modern
izing the budgetary functions and
the administrative machinery of
the stpte government.

The bill will bo Introduced by
Rep. Joe Humphrey of Abilene.
Humphrey is known as a student
of governmental praotlces, holding
a master's degree from Southern
Methodist university. He has made
a close study of tho WTCC pro
gram. In a statement expressed
tho confident opinion that "this!
bill and plan supplies tho whole
answer to our presont haphazard,
makeshiftand piecemeal systam In
fiscal affairs."

"We ore ready to start firing,'
said J. R. Blrdwcll, president of
the' West Texas chamber of com- -'

merce. "Our program, carrying the
bill, la act forth in detail in a
pamphlot prepared by B. A. Ban
deen, our genoral manager, and
Dr. Geo. C. Hester, hend ot the
school Of government in South'
western university. Tho plan and
procedure havo been approved by
our public expenditure commission
headed by Judgo Jas. D. Hamlin
of Farwell. Tho pamphlot Is roady
for the prlntor and soon will be
distributed from study by legislat
ors, the taxpayers and all who are
concerned over the problem and
tho need for gearing thostructure
of Texas government to the tempo

SALES RECORD SET
BY CHEVROLET
IN OCTOBER

DETROIT, Nov. 11 --It was stat
cd today by W. E. Holler, general
sales managerof Chevrolet, that
Cheviolet dealers had soldnt ratal
Juitng October ii total of 99.822
new passongor eurs and trucks.
This figure sets un e high
October sales record for the com-
pany and exceeds by 8,703 unltt
tho number of Chovrolets retailor
in tho comparable month of 1027,

which was the highest previous Oc
tober In tho company's history. Oc
tober sales represent a gain ot 101
per sent over tho samo month las!
year and an Incroaao of 112.3 per
cent over the preceding month this
year.

Mr. Holler further stated that
used car sales likewise established
a now e high October sales
record In this Importantdivision of
tho business. A total of 146.16T
used cars and trucks wore sold
which representsan ndvanco of
13.0 per cent over the preceding
month this year. Mr. Holler is
holding a series of dealer meeting'
In ovcry region In the United
Statesand ho reports that Chevro-
let business is unusually good in
every section of the country and
thnt dealers everywhere aro look-
ing forward to one of tho biggest
years In tho company's ,fcng his-
tory.

QUALITY DRUGS
ItrnsniMhle Trices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Oregg

USER AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes of curs
WALKER WRECRINO CO
1100 K. 3rd Phono 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

MoRnetoes, Armatures, Motor
Itawlndlne;, Ituililnes and

lleurlngs
408 E. 3rd Phone 82JI

THE IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil ThUton, Prop.
Rlcycle Repairing

403 W. 3rd Phone SOS

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

tOO E. 3rd
IIICO PISTON RINGS
Specializing In Motor

Rebuilding.

4,1.t

Delicious "'I
MEXICAN FOODS

Reasonable Prices

CASA GRANDE

CAjfE
Home of Original

MexicanFoods
You'll nJoy the Yood and
pJsaiantwbthihHivh at Mm

'.CjgJ
Legislature Westex

HONTERREY

of a modern world wlieit
clency Is no longer exctMtisjta sf
may apeei'catastrophe."

rroblom. Remedy, Bun Wis
The WTCC plan t a stuaV wt it

ilalo's management problmi, ;.sV
fcrs a remedy, and recites ImmmOsB '

to accrue from Its adoption. 'It ,''
as to tho problem, that (h J.,has property and Investments.
worth hundreds of millions --.
lars and Spends annually !

"

175 millions "more than th tef ' ,,

ton Income from "all the farnesM;
Texas." 'IjV.

This largest business IntWits , ."

In Texas, consuming so much irssi.;!'-Texnns- '

Income, Is saysthe WKJC',i"
run without adequate;IhmW

plan or control and .amid conNekii
or responsibility and management
without adequate accounting er
auditing Including Indeptasswt

without adequate In
formation made available to Hn
leglslaturo, the

appropriating, branch; M- - u
with far too many agencies a4
departments(mora than 10 at pres-
ent) each Independent of tho other. '

The West Texas chamber con-
tends the remedy lies with the-led- - "

lslature. The bhi drawn to meef.
tho problem, to be Introduced la
Rep. Humphrey, provides for. car--
Unuous supervision of state ex-

penditures and receipts' through
definite, centralized control; for
directed financial planning; for an
adequate system of centralised
purchasing of state supplies, ma-
terials and equipmentIt provides.
a system of accounting control and.,
Independent auditing; coordination
of the staff services of 'the state:
civil service systtm Xor empioy.
mont of non-poli- personnel
basis of mem and open, competi-
tion. It consolidates the state's109--
odd agencies into .not 'more thai3'-- )
18 departments;provides for' the
supply of complete Information

affairs-- to; the legis-
lature; and. In' the whole,- alms at--

tho Installation of a more business'
like administration of affairs for
tho benefit of taxpayers!

w

CAR' AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK . .

nave your car overhauled,!, , .
small down nayine.nt, 6 month
to pay.
tlanslinw-Quec-n Moter Cr

Plymouth DeSotfe,

Enjoy Your Meals

Eat At

TWINS CAFE

D& H

ELECTRIC 0.im
.Contractors

Fixtures, and Supplies 'f

Norgo Appliances,
noma and Commercial

Phono851

ROSS RARQECUE STAND
For the

REST BARUECUE IN TOWN 1

"Let us furnish your barbecue.
ror picnics ana umeneons.

IMHUWUtMIIMJIUNMI

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS ' s

Three Parlor Grands.Like New
Must Hell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
Ml E. 2nd Thono 1M

To See 'Better
You'd Uetter

Seo - ".

DR. GEO. L. WILKES
Optometrist.
IM W. 3rd v

J")

oia SPKINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

41.Years In Laundry Service
L. G. Holdsclaw, Prop,.

Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

WK SPECIALIZE IN
MOVINO- - .

KYLE GRAY
Insured Ilaullar

Phono 1115

warrER walher
IMPLEMENT CO.

ABto Chalmers Tractors d
Implement

FeedMills and lasUage Cutsets
Also Repair Department

107 X. E. Xa
MWWIMMMWMIMyfciMMimiJ'"INi'N'fl.

PANHANDLE PKOOUCM 1

YouH find them b44r. h,
3. W. ORITFim
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TKljj Is Armistice Day.
fcMte aH of our great holiday, w have sue--

1 pretty well In convening It Into a day
e tefeferatton and festivity, with little time left

. refresh our forgetful minds on its atgnlfl

"But for all revelry and gaity, perhapi thU
year there'wilt be time for private retrospection
If hot fof pubtlo ceremony. Perhaps the times
Will have something to do with that,

Twenty-tw- o years ago when the first Armis-
tice Cay was celebrated, none could be blamed
for mad rejoicing. A great Infero had been ex-

tinguished. Slaughter ana destruction were end-

ed. A War had been won to end wars
In the years that followed, the carry-ove-r of

almost hysterical patriotism kept alive the spark
ot aacredness In the occasion. Ceremonies were
held addresses were made, memorials dedicated.
We still believed that our human and material
sacrifices upon the altar of war had earned us
the hope of eternal peace And gradually-w-e for-
got

Now we-- know that things won must he held
before they are ours to keep. The world has no
heritage of- - peace until It first conquers greed
and jiate.

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON If Italy, In IU attompted --

bllUkrieg on Greece, starts raining bombs on
Athens, it will be the destructionof what nearly
all American continental travelers refer to oa
"the most superficially American city In Europe
or Asia."

This Is a phrase that needs some explaining,
, but It bolls down to the fact that there are few

if any'cllles on the continent where an American
can feel so much at home ... so little a stranger
In, a foreign land

Almost dally now, I find newspapermen,for-
eign officials, former tourists shaking their heads
sadly over the prospective plight of Athens and
recalling visits to the metropolis of the Aegean
as their happiest days abroad Why7

Because at the kiosks on the streets of
you probably can buy more American news-

papers and magazines than anywhere else out-

side this hemisphere On the Athens rlalto are
at leasta dozen movies where neon lights boldly
announce Hollywood films in American andwith-
out the bother of Greek subtitles In the drug
stores you find all of the locally nationally-advertise-d

brands of toilet articles In the restau-
rant you can get American food cookedin the
Greek-Americ- manner In the groceries, you
caiTbuy American cannedgoods and in the shops
and departmentstores are wares bearing Amer-
ican labels
TOPS THEM AIX

I have no intention of exaggerating this.
Athens, Greece, is not Athens, Ga, but I haven't
talked to a traveler here who hasn't commented
that It is probably easier to get by in Athens,
Greece, Without speaking a foreign language
than in any of the continental cities

The reason for all this Is simply that prob

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK- - Stenographerswho hesitate to

ask a favor of their boss, because of shyness.
Should profit from the example of Ethel Merman.
This dark, haired, fetching singer Is triumphing
on Broadway today; In "Panama Hattle," the
first time she has been starred alone, all be-

cause she asked her boss to go out and get her
another job

Ethel, back in the twenties, was a stenog-
rapher1in a New York City suburb She spent
her evenings performing in amateur shows or
whereverelse she could get anyone to listen to
her. From an artistic standpoint she hasn't an
operatic voice, but it is clear, loud, melodious
and good to hear. She heard her boss say that
he knew a Broadway producer, asked him to
ask theproducer to put her in his new show To
everybody's amazement, he did

He gave her a spot in the chorus line This
ahe refused because she still hadn't resigned her
Job asia stenographer,which paid more than
being a chorus girl But her boss kept urging
her to try the stage, although he never has ad-

mitted he did so because hethought she's wasn't
a. good stenographer.

So Ethel kept on with her amateur perform-
ances and finally a talent scout saw her He
whisked her off to Hollywood, whisked her back
to Broadway and she has been whisking back
and forth ever since until now she achieves solo
atardom.

She worked for it, however, and is a ten
times better performer than when she made her

r
debut in a Broadway musical as a pretty girl

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Northwest Mounted Po-

lice." Cecil B. DeMUle production Principals:
OaryCooper, Madeleine Carroll, Paulette
Goddard, Preston Foster, Robert Preston,
George Bancroft, Lynne Overman, Aklm
Tamlroff, Walter Hampden, Lon Chaney, Jr ,

Montagu Love, Regis Toomey.
Sometimes I think Gary Cooper Is the great-

est actor In Hollywood. I thought so Just after
seeing 'this picture. In it he la so natural that
by contrast everything else looks and sounds
like so much DeMUle.

.DeMUle, Of course, has a love for theatrics,
and "Northwest Mounted Police" gives him a
field day". It's a bright field day, for the picture
is in color, predominantly red because of the

fWeuntles' coats and the bloodshed.
Historian DeMUle concerns himself with the

RM faalfbreod rebellion in Canada In the late
IfXk century, The whites have been pushing far-

ther west, setting up homes, and the halfbreeda,
led by the schoolteacher from across the border
in the States,express their resentment. It's up
Is the Mountles to stop all this, outnumbered
though they are and this accounts for a whale

t. action In which virtue
klrvis Its customary triumph, and after which

tate hero, contrary to custom, la left without the
gtrt Wttt leading away the prisoner he came
north to get

Tk--e principal Mountle heroes are Foster,
i eaten, Leve and,Toomey, Cooper is from the

Tenae Rangers, an outfit which also gets Its
U That the men turns out to be Bancroft, who
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i Arrniitic Day

When and how the present war will cease,
none knows. It requires no gift of prophecy to
see that a new era will be upon us, for things
of this sort do not com and passwithout leav-
ing their mark.

In this day and time w have come to a
foolish sense of But men's des-
tinies are not altogethershaped by men. Robert
Duma said the best laid plans of mice and men
go awry. And man-mad- e treaties, man-mad- e

pacts, man-mad- e agreement are no surer than
the people who 'make them.

" Certainly It Is not Impractical then to look
ahead to a new fundamentalsearch for a last-
ing peace,a peace that will exist because of Its
Just conception In the hearU of men. What form
It will take Is veiled from us; like all our
democratic law, It mustbe built upon the founda-
tion of Clod's law.

We In the United Statesstill enjoy a measure
of peace. God grant that w shall continue to
enjoy It. Ood grant that In the new day to come
our nation's soul will be big enough, our faith
abiding, and our wisdom deep enough that we
can serve humbly and honorably In laboring for
that which all men seek peace.

By Jack Stinnett
ably more Greeks than any other nationality
have come to America to make their fortunes,
large or small, and returned to live out their
days and rear their families In the "old country."
Living Is so cheap (or at least has been down
through the years) that a man with a few thous-
and dollars can return to his little Village, buy
a small farm, a cow, goats and a few olive trees

live like the king of his community. These
affluent repatriots having gotten a taste of
American life, demand such things as western
and detectives stories, a copy of the "old home
town" newspaper, American movies, a few
luxuries such as American toothpaste, scented
soap, ten-ce- k

UVED AT UTTLE ROCK
A friend told me this story She was travel-

ing less than two years ago in the mountains
whore the people have been hearing the thunder
of guns At a little village, the party stopped and
she hiked off alone to r tiny house that topped
a nearby crest There were a half a dozen chil-
dren about and when they round that the lady
came from America, they Insisted that she wait
to meet their father. Soon he came and in the
heartiest Amerlcanese that ever rolled over the
Ozarks, told his visitor that he had lived for 10
years and amassed "his fortune" In the "grand-
est little city In the southwest," Little Rock, Ark.

All over Greece, from Crete to Macedonia,
It Is the The condition is enhanced no doubt
by the that there Is a conflict In our natural-
ization laws and Greece does not recognize an
American natural ... IF he returns to Greece.
Many now are finding out about that. Having
returned to the old country, they are being in-

ducted Into the service, regardlessof their Amer-
ican naturalization papers

By Goorgo Tuckor

who could sing and sell a song Thats all she
did then walk on stage, sing a song, and then
walk off

In "Panama Hattie ' she is a complete pro-

duct sings better than over, has developed a
fine flair for feminine humor, does some splen-
did acting In her tearful scenes with a little
girl and, for the first time, goes In seriously for
dancing solos Step by step she has made good
at everything except selling tickets at the box
office She couldn't do that, judging by the raves
of the Broadway critics, because the audience
wouldn't pass the ticket window

Ethel, Incidentally warbles a song in ' Pana-
ma Hattle" that promises to be another ' Yes,
We Have No Bananas " It is "Make Mine an
Old Fashioned ' in which she sings 'Leave out
the cherry, leave out the bltteis . . . Just make
It stialght rye '

Louis Nlbzer, a lawyer, is the author of
"Thinking on Your Feet" In piofesslonal life he
Is legal representativeof Chaise Chaplin, Har-
old Lloyd, and Paramountfilms . . . Jimmy Van
Heusen's auto horn plays the first three notes
of his first song hit, "So Help Me," and so does
his doorbell . . . Van Heusen, and his lyric wilt-
ing Johnny Buike, are currently on
the coast and are writing a new musical for the
films Their last was the Jack Benny-Fre- d Al-

len film. In case you're Interested in the sort of
music they write, their hits Include "Imagina-
tion," ' Oh, You Crazy Moon," and "Polka Dots
and Moon Beams"

By Robbln Coons

plays an unscrupulous whisky-trade- r also sought
by the Mountles, U no more surprising than that
he also Is found to be the father of the half breed
wildcat (Goddard) who causes Pieston to desert
his post. This desertion gives Gary, In love with
Preston'ssister (Carroll), a chance to cover up
with his own quiet heroism for the brother, so
that everyone is happy at the end except Preston
(who Is dead) and Bancroft (who Is headed for
Texas to die)

Cooper passes through all the melodrama
with an Ingratiating tongue-in-chee- k air and
Miss Carroll is beautiful as the

sister. PauletteJust tries and tries to be
a wildcat, and measures up in dialect and frenzy,
I suppose, to the DeMUle standard.

"Who Killed Aunt Maggie?" Screenplay
by Stuart Palmer from the novel by Medora
Field. Directed by Arthur Lubin. Principals:
John Hubbard, Wendy Barrle, Edgar Ken-
nedy, Elizabeth Patterson, Onslow Stevens,
Joyce Compton, Walter Abel, Mona Barrle,
Willie Milton Parsons

The action opens In a radio advertising of-

fice where Wendy and John, about to be wed.
are quarreling because John thinks her radio
serial Is preposterous. Then the action shifts to
the locale of the serial Wistaria Hall, an ante
bellum estatenear Atlanta. Uncle Charles' corpse
disappears. Aunt Maggie U strangled, a doctor's
wife Is murdered, and enough other strange goi-

ngs-on go on to convince John that Wendy was
right about her serial. It's a good whodunit.
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Lynn slept the clock around'and
woke, the sunshine playing upon
her faca through a latttoad win-
dow. A moment later Peggycame
In, When ah saw Lynn was
awake she sat down beside her.

"At last" aha remarked. Ta--
mu's been guarding you as If you
were an Incubator baby." Sh
turned at the appearance of a ser-
vant with a basin of water and
another with a tray followed by
Temu Darin, himself.

"What's thla about an Inoubator
babyT" he demanded.

Lynn stretchod dellctously. "I
do feel sort of born again," ahe
murmured drowsily and submitted
to the warm, damp towel a the
maid spongedher face and hands.

"We're going to treat you like a
baby for a while," Temu declared.

She looked up at him but his
eyes were busy with the lighting
of a cigarette. She fancied it was
a atudled preoccupation as If their
lost meeting had producod more
consequencesthan the simple give
and take of therapeutics.

The most exciting news!" cried
Peggy. "We're leaving today to
meet the oaravan In the desert, A
company of armed horsemen have
oomo to conduct us. Hard riding,
young noblemen who are subjects
of the Prince of Bhahl Lun.
They're the most romantic looking
fellows'"

Lynn laughed. "I thought you'd
never bo able to see any romance
In Asia again.

'They've brought a remuda of
several hundred horses, all milk
white They're camped on the
plain beyond the hill back of this
village "

Lynn sat up animatedly and ac
cepted her tray. "White horses'
Are they a special breed?"

"Mongolian stock belonging to
tho Prince," Temu answered. "It
Is the custom of breeders ofShant
Lun to present all grey colts to
their ruler. We are not far from
the borders of our own country.'

She could tell by the tone of
his voice that the thought of near
ness to his own country moved
him, and because it did, she her
self felt stirred.

Their eyes met for a moment.
"See," he said, "you do under- -

stand."
She felt disconsolately that he

was putting her back on the
throne beside the Prince He took
the tray she had finished and
handed It to a serving woman.

"Dress and come out as soon as
you can," he directed Lynn, and
followed Peggy out Into the court
yard.

A maid helped the girl with her
clothes, a new Mongolian outfit of
cap and boots and trousers, a
cloak, a shirt, and a
girdle of crimson silk.

In the courtyard, sedan chairs
were waiting for her and Peggy;
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chairs that reminded Iter ot one
that had carried her froni the de-

sertion oFDIok to the over-pow- er

ing protection of Temu Darin.

VrV KUiTUJ

mo

Little Tsong was there to bid
her goodb?. The old lama, his
Unole, had come over from the
monastery. He stood before Lvnn
with tears of gratitude In his eyes,
and through Temu'a Interpreta
tion, thanked her that nor bcnl-flce-

presence during that night
of fear and torture had saved hit
little elder brother from the rage
Of the fanatical Moslems.

Lynn felt humble, and told Temu
i much. He smiled.
"I did nothing helpful," she pro

tested. "I feet like an Importer
receiving this homage."

"Give them your blessing. It
would be all right to put your
hand on the little fellow's head."
And suddenly . sensing her Intefr
tlon he added hastily, "Don't kiss
the lad."
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Chariot Of Gold
"Nor the old man either?" asked

Peggy mischievously.

HftUERH'

He frowned. "Nor the old man
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either."
.She stared at htm. 1 think

that's silly." Lynn agreed.
"t know my people." he an

swered stiffly. "They considerthe
kiss an extremely intimate and
private carets reservedfor

Lynn colored at nor own stu
pidity. Had she thought, eho
would have-- surmised that what
Was true of other Oriental people
might also be true of these.

"The lama has.given you and
Peggy the use of his gold-wheel-

chariot for the Journey," Temu In-

formed her.
Lynn, was disappointed. "I had

wanted to ride a white horse with
the rest of you."

"We'll be going too fast."
"You don't seem to know what

a good horsewoman I am."
"You don t realize what

riders these young mon are.
Besides you need to take things
easjr for a while."

She,knew there was no use
pleading with him, but sho
couldn't resist saying, "A gold'
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wheeled chariot ts not my Idea of
ease."

6PJE

"You'll be surprised." lie beok--

ohed her bearersforward. Peggy's
chair was already disappearing
through the gate.

Temu had spoken truly) Lynn
was surprised', both at the ease of
the conveyance, and at the speed
of travel. As well as d

wheels, the cart possesseda gold'
en root with gracefully curved
oaves. Its springs and upholstory
equaled the comfort of an em
peror's coach. At the end of the
tongue to the vehicle was a wood
en crossplece made to fit In front
of the saddles of two horsemen,

They started off at a dead run
over a boundless, grassy plain
stretching north Into the violot
hazo ot the desert the riders and
extra animals surrounding thorn
like a flowlqg wave ot white horso--
nesn wim streaming manes aim
tails.

At short Intervals two other
horsemen would ride In close and
take over the management of tho
cart, slowing the pace but a trifle,
They ' were magnificent feats of
horsemanship. Lynn thrilled to the
show but Peggy preferred not to
watch.

"If I'm going to get my neck
broken In an accident," she said,
I don't want to see It coming."
Temu rode beside the cart ex

cept when he dropped back each
hour or so, as the others did, to
change mounts. Once or twice a
herd of gazelle cut their trail. Oc
casionally a band of spirited wild
horses Joined them for a run.

An Incredible distance for horse
men had boen covered when thoy
stopped to camp lato that after
noon. Blue and white Mongol
tents wont up like fluttering birds
Bula served the supper of roast
lamb and tea Chan was follow-
ing at a moro lolsurely pace, it
seemed, hard riding being beyond
his power Someone brought In a
great armful of wild leeks from a
nearby spring Lynn and Temu
ate of them because they had ro-

bust appetites.
Herdsmen had taken the horses

out to graze The other men of the
party spent the evening wrestling,
telling stories, or singing. The
sound of the revelry, coming to
the girls In their tent, made Peggy
shudder.

"What people1 I feel as If I were
traveling with a party of Apacho
Indians on the warpath"

Lynn lifted a corner of tho tent
beside her pallet and looked out
rebelllously. Temu had made them
go to bed with the camels though
there were no camels She had
wanted to watch the fun and heai
the songs.

"You'll have many other oppor-
tunities when you are Princess of
Shanl Lun," he had assured her
She could see a light In his tent
now. Two other young men wcrej
with him, riders who had come
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In, from the north on spentnortea.

A aentry paced back ana lorin
the darkness.The Inhabited, war-tor- n

valleys had been left far be
hind and already seemed unreal,
as it they had never existed.

on wings
The next day's breathless, head

Innrt fllatlt aCrMI tllS t)laltlS WM
similar to that of the day before!
except that It lncludod a won
hunt. The animal Jumped up be-

fore them In the morning. A bow-legg- ed

young rider brought In the
brush ami showed It to their lead-

er.
"A young wolf," observed Te-

mu. "We have probably saved'the
lives of hundreds of gaxolle."

They were now wen into won
got country; their camp-sit-e that .

night was on the brakes above a
deep, dry wash In which the men
dug a shallow well. In the wall;6n
the opposite side of the canyon.
gaped abandoned cavo dwellings.

"They will be occupied again
when wandering nomads return'toj
pasture their flocks for the win--
ter," Temu told Lynn.

They wore standing on a prom-- i
ontory In front of their tents look-
ing out across the plain that
merged into hilly, desert cbuntry.i.
Sunset clouds had banded alongyf t

tho horizon In slender, graceful
atreamors of purple and crlmsoiw
and orango against a lemon-y- et 'i
low sky.

"This Is worth everything I've f
been through In coming hero,"
Lynn murmured softly.

Temu was staring as If he saw
something oven boyond the sun--
set. She asked him about It

"I seo the grassy hills of Shanl
Lun with their great herds of
horses and cattle and their white
yurtaa dotting the landscape. Bo--
yond these I see the river and the
Irrigated districts of orchard and
garden, and beyond that, the city
at the foot of tho mountain. It IS

sunset over the park that sur-
rounds the palace A pair of pekin
ducks are playing In the willow
pool. The Princess Mother is
walking with her ladles in the
garden " "

A little smile curved Lynn's lips.
"What is the Prince doing?" she
asked

Temu kept his pose and re-

frained from looking at her as she
had hoped he would do.

"He Is thinking of you."
She stepped closer and put a

hand in the crook of his arm. This
time he looked down at her, his

eyes very bright.
"You see," he said, "the Prince

is very much In love with you. To
think of an object Is to touch It
He always has a sense of you6 , '

"presence
"Then he possessespowers that

I do not. I have no sense of his l

presence when I think of him
thank heaven." r

To be continued.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon. 8 line, S minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weckly-rata- : $1 for 0 line minimum; 3o per line per lssuo,

' over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:.10c per line, per
Card of thanks. So Una.
White space same as type,
tfen point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an forbid" order. A
speclflo number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.
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CONSULT TUteha mo Readers 703

East Third: next floor to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, anare expenseT Car
passengers to all points

dally; list your car with us. Big
Syrlng Travel Bureau, SO Scur
ry, Phono '

PaMlo Notices

Ben U. Dans ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Ablleno. Texas

IOOK1 When you need any of J,
ft. Watklns products, or Mary
King Cosmetics Just Tail 1622
and I will bring It to you quick.
J. F. Cartwrlght at O'Brien
Store.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono 50"

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Second.

We
CAMP BOWIB News Weekly,

Texas soldier paper
giving news of tho activities of
National Guard units. Send your
subscriptions, $100 six months;
first issue December4th. Agents
wanted, P. O. Box 461, Brown- -

wood, Texas.

Say Saw It In Herald

Woman's Column
HAVE! your tur coat remodeled,

restyled Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs, i. L.
Haynes, 509 rancastcr. Phone
8ia

1 . ......
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EMPLOYMENT
Help WaBtcq Mate

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commls-lo- n

on single life or family
trroup policies from $150 to $1600.
For farther particular!, write
isomer state L,ifoina. Co, Box
269. San Antonio, Texas.

Emplovm't Wanted Female
WANTED work In private home

by girl In exchange for room and
board. Phone 1602

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale!
permanentwavo machine; dryer,
wet and dry sterilizers; shompoo
board; manicure table; $69. 1711
Gregg Street

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FIIA Quality Lumber sold direct;
savo 30' truck delivery; write
for catalogue East Texas Saw-
mills Avingcr, Texas.

can glvo you a completed Job
on anything needed to make
your home more- .attractive or
comfortable. Including tho fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
materialas low as $5 permonth.
no mortgago or rca tape.
BIG SPRUNG LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnUbcd apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture; electric refrig
eration; privato bath; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable rates;
203 E. 6th; adults. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Rltz Drug.

FURNISHED rpartment; Frlgid-alrc- ;

pclvato bath; bills paid;
1000 Main. Phono 558.

KING Apartments, modern: cholco
apartmentsand bedrooms avail--
able; bills paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO furnished apart-
ments, private bath; Frlcldairo;
first and 2nd floors; suitable for
3 people; close In; bills paid,
605 Main. Phono 1520.

Say You Saw It In Tho tlcrala

LARGE one-roo-m housekeeping
apartment; close to stores; on
bus line. 1400 Scurry. Phone 1400.

LARGE one and apart
ments; built-i- n features;close in;
adults preferred; rent reason
able, 310 Lancaster. Phono 508.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated; private
bath; all bUta paid. Phone 1432.
Apply ill north Nolan.

NICE .lurira 2 -- room furnished
apartment; Frlgldalre; all blua
paid; $coo week. BOO Gregg.
Phono 84W,

FURNISHED apartment: close In:
utilities paid; quiet middle aged
coupie prererreu;no pets or cmi
drcn. Call at 401 Boll St.

FURNISHED modern &
bath; clcctrlo refrigeration;

close In; Dlltrnoro
Apartments,805 Johnson;also

and bath furnishedlibuao.
L. Wood, Phone259-J-.

APARTMENTS for ront over J,
Penney. Phone 057--

NICELY furnlshod apart
ment; privato batn; reasonable
ront. 1102tt JohnsonSt.

TWO largo room furnished apart
ments; hot ana cold water, front
and back entrance; bills paid;
reasonable. 1205 Main.

JHrtEE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; privato bath; garage. 603
North Gregg.

bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom;

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
SMALL cottage In rear furnished

as bedroom; privato bath; mod
cm conveniences. 405 W. 5th.

LARGE, nicely furnished bed
room; adjoining bath; private
entrance; oricK home; garage
1300 Main. Phone 322.

FRONT bedroom adjoining batn;
garage. 710 West Park in Ed-
wards Heights. Phone 1180

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortable rooms;

three meals a day; laundry in
cluded; $27.50 per month;

1711 Gregg Street.

Houses
ONE unfurnished house;

$10 per month. SeeJ. A. Adams,
1007 West 0th,

SMALL unfurnishedhouso In rear;
no children. Call 1407 3curry.

UNFURNISHED fivo-roo- m bouse;
screencd-l- n porch; bath; 500 No
lan. Apply 1012 Nolan. Phone
242.

house: closo In:
cheap. Apply 1309 Scurry. Phone
054.

ETVE-roo- m houso with bath 801
Johnson also furnished
apartmentwith privato bath, 302
W. Gth. Phoneor see Nat Shlck,
.Post Utrtcc.
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FOR RENT.
Duplex Apartments

DUPLEX apartmentsat 1200 Aus-
tin. Call 464.

NICELY furnished duplex apart-
ment; also furnished garage
apartmentwith privatebath and
garage. SOT East 17th, Phone
340.

FOUR-roo- stucco furnished du
plex; Elcctrolux; garage; 1014
Nolan. Apply BIO Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In
sulatedand newly painted; prlco
$1050: located at 014 Dallas. See
Bill Tata at Tate A Brlstow's
wtuco in i'oirpicum mufi.

Farms& Randies
FOR sale or lease 820 acres of

grass; 100 acres of farm, mile
South of Lea Store. W. P. Doug-las- s.

WANT to trade 120-acr-o farm, 12
miles North Stanton, for larger
place and pay difference. W. 3,
Shafcr, Gulon,Texas.

160-acr-o farm; 118 acres In culti
vation; 70 acres a
real bargain. 24 miles northwest

Big Spring. L. O Free, Box
528, Big Spring, Texas.

GroeblAnd GreeneTo
City In CAA Airmail

Loaded with ammunition In the
form of facts and figures, Ted O.
Groebl, chamber of commerce
president, and J. H. Greene, cham
ber manager, will leave Tuesday
evening via American Airlines for

CAA hearing In Washington on
proposed north-sout-h airmail serv-
ice through West Texas.

The hearing, to which at least
five West Texas cities lmvo been
working for mora than two
j ears, lias been set for Thurs-
day.
Applicants, who propose to serve

this general area. Include Branlff
Airways, Continental Airlines,
Transcontinental Western Air
ways, and Essalr, Inc.

Although Big Spring has joined
wtih Amarillo, Lubbock, San An- -
gclo and San Antonio since Incep
tion of the campaign for the serv
ice, such as Branlff would set up
connecting the flvo places, this city
Is favoring no carrier In its brief,
Its contents have been made avail-
able to all applicants.

Threo of tho four applying alr--

tvvOaltecnatives.one:VJ
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TIME TO TRADE
Are you expecting the 61d
bus to give you trouble most
any time most any placoT
...If Its every squeak nnd
every leak, Its every moan
and every groan, gives you
a pain, then its time to trade.
Seo us NOW.

8 11 R O Y ER
MOTOR OO.

414 E. 3rd Phone 11

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington Ace Now Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FRIST NATIONAL
BANE

In Dig Spring

lines would Include Big Spring os
a stop. Dranlff nnnts to oper-

ate a line from Denver, Colo. n
Colorado Springs, Pueblo into
Amarillo, with stops at Lubbock,
Big Spring and San Antonio.
Essalrwould operate from Hous-t- o

to Austin, San Angclo, Big
Spring, Lubbock, AnrarUio and
Denver. Continental proposes to
utilize- Its line from Demcr to
Santa Fo nnd Albuquerque, N.
M. and extend tho Ilohbs, N. M.
spur to Midland ahd Big Spring
before veering southward to San
Angclo and San Antonio.
TWA leaves Big Spring out on

its suggested Itinerary by swinging
from the Amarillo pivot to Ablleno,
operating a spur off to Fort Worth
from that point. Tho main lino
would continue from Abilene to
Austin and Houston.

In recent weeks, officials from
rthe Branlff and Continental com
panies havo visited In this area,
conferring with cities to complcto
last minute details on briefs and
testimony to bo submitted beforo
the CAA. Last week Charles E.
Beard, nt of Brnnlff,
pointed out in an Inter-ci-ty meet
ing at San Angclo that Texas, pro
ducing mora air transportation
business per thousand than any
other state, needs the additional
service to better compete with oth-
er secUons. Beard believed that if
current applications aro denied,
it would be years before another
chance Is available. Robert F. Six,
president of Continental, voiced
optimism over securing a pcimlt
here two weeks ngo on a final
rcconalssance flight.

Greene Is chairman of an tntci- -

clty committee supporting a line
seivlng Amarillo, Lubbock, Big
Spring, San Angclo and San An
tonio.

Mayor In Appeal
For Red Cross

Mayor G C Dunham today la
sued a proclamation In which he
jrged citizens of Big Spring, ai
writ os thoso in Hownid and Glass
coCk counties, become ineinbi;iH of
the Red Cioss for 1040

In hla nrorlnmation he said tlint
' Citizens who Join oh memberH u(
their local chaptersduring annual
roll call are joining In a work of
mercy, which kni'ws no creed oi
race, which retches into millions
of our homes in the United States
and which ansneir, within its re
s.wtrts, the plcan of homeless,
ii'arvlng, wounled and nrphan.nl
refugees In unheppy lands across
the seas.

"Victims of disaster at home al
ways have the first call on the
forces of the Red Cross. Not only
Is the Red Cross organized for re
lief after catastrophe,but it Car
rie on every day In the year
through Its 3,700 chaptersall over
the nation, x x. X The membership
and volunteer services of millions
of citizens are required to strength
en and keen In acUon your mes
senger of mercy. Join today."

American casualties in the World
war were 020,000 killed, 234,000
wounded and 4,500 4aken prisoner
or missing.

The diameterof the earth at the
equator Is 27 miles greater than
alone the axis, from pole to pole.
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FIRESTONE LAY-AWA-
I

PLAN
Wo. aro ready for you NOW I

Start your-Xm- buying to-

day, have tho gifts for all
your family paid for bofore
Xmaa nnd avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to bo Paid after tho
holidays. Lot tho Firestone
Ldiymdway muKfj una uuhiuio
for you. Como In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Scrvico Stores
ft05 K. Srd Telephone 103

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
ELKOTROLUX, brown 01

gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other make
Guaranteed. Borne only run
a few times when traded or
now Eureka, Premier, 01

Maglo-Alr- o product ot QE.
or Norro. made by Ilaovar

O. BLAIN LUSE
I'liono IS 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes ot clean
era In 10 towns tor patrout
of Texns Electrlo Bervtct
Co, Why not voursf

MAYTAG

As low as $5 down

and $5 per mo

Thor Washer MQ CA
like new $ltDU

t
B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbound

No. 2 ...7.00 a. m. 7:25 a. m
No, . . 1110 p. m. 11.30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8 00 p. m. 9.10 p m
No 7 .. .. 7 25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Bums
EASTBOUND

Arrive Bcpart
3 05 a. m 3 10 a. m.
0 20 a in. 0 34 a. m.
0 35 a. m. 0 45 a m.
3 20 p. m p m.

10 40 p. in 10 45 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12 13 a m 12 18 a. m
4 00 a. m 4 00 a. m
0 45 a. m 0 55 a. m.
3 05 p m. 3.10 p m
7 45 p. m 7 54 p m.

NORTHBOUND
0 41 n m 0.45 a m.
3 10 p in 3 30 p m
7 53 p in 8 00 p m,

SOUTIIRQUND
2 35 a m 7 15 a m
0 20 a in 10 15 a m
4 35 p in 3 25 p m

10 35 . in 11 00 p m
Planes Westbound

Arrive Depart
t(ll p m 7 11 ii m
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LOANS"
n To Salaried Peu(te

$5.00 ana Up

No Security vt
i No Endorsers

StricUy Confidentfel
0 Low Rates Quick

" "Scrvico 'VI
Your OwnRcpay-- M

v ment Terms t

v PEOPLES w

FINANCE CO. M

400 I'etroleum Bulldtiif '
Phono 721 v

U S $ J. ,

Money Savers!k

1037 rontino C 37
000 mtlca K, T

10S7 Fontlao 0 Coupo, 31,0
miles '

'i
1039 rontino 0 with,

Trunk and Heater,2s
000 miles. "

CL ARK ;
Pontiac Company'

Phone 800 403 Raflaeis

LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS,
Sco us for these tow rateat

5-- Year Loans
$U00-$2u0- 0 , .'.... B
J2000-JSOO- ...,,4...f. 614
$3000-$000-0 ."VS.... 5'Jttooo or moro...... .4)4 -

(Real Estate loans wllkte.
limits only minus
9IUUUJ t

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230 t

MYERS QIODERN
SHOE SHOP,

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reusonaljlo PrlQes!

10a W. Srd STREET
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Livestock
FORT WOB'IU

FORT WORTH. Nov. 11 UP (U.
8. Dopt. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 2,000; calves salable 800; to-

tal 1,000; market: active and steady
to strong trade In all classes cattle
and calves; common and medium
grade slaughtersteers and year
lings 8 good yearlings 9.00--

10 00; load mature steers9 35, and
two loads 9.50; beef cows 4

canners and cutters largely 3 00--

4.25; bulls 455-- 6 00; odd head high-
er; good and cholco killing calves
7 good and choice stock
steer calves 9.00-1-0 25; similar
grade stock helfor calves 8 00--9 25

five loads stock steers 9 00
Hogs salable 1.000; total 1,400

opened c higher than Friday's
average, closed 30c higher; top
6 50; good and choice 185-30-0 lbs
6 40--6 50; good and choice 150-18-0

lbs. 5 70--6 35; butcher pics 5 00--

555; packing sous steady to strong
5 50--5 75.

Sheep salable and total 300; re
ceipts mostly lnmbj selling steady;
good wooled fat lambs 8 25. few
feeder lambs 7 25. yearlings and
wethers scarce

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may developIf
your cough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot
nfford to takoachancowith anvmedl- -
cme less potent man creomuision
which goes right to the seat of the
trouDie to neip loosenanaexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid rfoturo to
sootheand healraw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspsclal processwith other
timo tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
ecuyou a Dottie or crcomuision vntn
the understanding you must like the
wnv it quickly allays the cough,per-
mitting restandsleep,or you arc to
have your money back. (Adv.)

A. ."jc vy,

TUESDAY,AND
WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN

Quake
(Continued Front. Page 1)

at 3:39 a. m. (7:39 p. m. Saturday,
C S T.)

Focsanl and Galatl, a city of
102,000 population on the Danube,
were bolleved to have bean tho
worst hit cities.

Bucharest's newest and most
modern apartment building, a

structure, collapsed at the
very beginning of the quake and
officials estimated 300 men, women
and children were ttapped In the
wreckage.

Tho United Stateslegation said
a hasty check (Unclosed no Amer-
icans among the casualtiesof the
quake thus far.
Ploestl, an important oil center

nearer the capital, also was hard
hit, while hundredsof roads and
large buildings collapsed in Bra--
sov, historic German Transylvan-
Ian city, killing some and injuring
a great many.

MOSCOW, Nov. 11. (iP) Earth
tremors, the strongestover record-
ed In Moscow, were reported today
to have damaged some southern
Russian cities yesterday, particu-
larly Kiev and Odessa.

Striking at the same time as the
temblors which devastated thous
ands of buildings in Rumania, the
earthquake awakened many per
sons here and cracked the walls of
some buildings, but did no serious
damage, the Selsmological Insti-
tute announced. No casualties were
repotted.

Strongershocks were felt in the
southerncities.

OPEN SEASON!

(Thfs dally 'feature, conducted
by DeWItt MaoKenzle, Is being
written by Fred
whllo ftlaclftnxlo If taking a
brief vacation.)

Sy the Irony of coincidence,
Neville Chamberlain died on a day

(Continued From Fngo 1)

since tho defeatby Flalnvtcw, at
which lime he rcoetvrd a foot
Injury. Kxpoctcd to be back In
the lineup after being out of last
week's show becnuso c. an In-

jured shoulder, Is Lemuel Na-

tions, starting left end. Ready to
fill In for Nations Is Jnck Ornvcs,
pass-catch-er from last year.
As In games past,Fullbnck Pete

Presley will likely bo given most
running assignmentsIn tho clutch.
Prcsloy has piled up an Impressive
record for pounding through op-

ponents' defensive works and,
since he s In top physical condi-
tion, will probably deliver his usual
Jarring drives

Featured In the contest will be
two lines that are considered the
most massivo in the conference
Steor forwards are billed to have
more speed than the San Angelo--

ans but are touted to De equally
matched In ability to stop a cen
ter-lin- e crash.

In former rars Sun Angelo
hns hod a habit of letting Dig
Spring take the lend and then
coming from behind to either tie
or win. In 1937 Rig Spring stun-
ned a superior Bobcat team with
an early touchdown, only to loso
14-- In the first of two games
played the following year. Dig
Spring befuddled the Bobcats
with two quirk touchdowns, then
fooled away the game 14-1-2.

Last year, after commanding the
situation all the way, the Steers
had a two minute lapse, but In that
time San Ancelo tied the count
13-1-3. Three times the schools have
played scoreless ties, and deadlock
ed on two other occasions Big
Surlne has won only once, a 14-- 6

victory In 1934, the ear the Steers
went to the state quarter finals.

Evidence of intense rivalry be-

tween Big Spring and San Angelo
on the gridiron, regardlessof rel
ative strength, is shown by the
record of scores since 1928

nig
Year Angelo Spring

1928 14

1929 14
1930 6
1936 0
1932 26
1933 0
1934 6
1935 0
1936 14

1937 14

1938 14
1 13

1939 13

Two games were played
1938

"A-hunti- ng we will go!" Hunting jacketsare coming

down from attic pegs. Shotgunsarebeing oiled loving-

ly. And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squirrel, Brer Fox and Brer
Bear arebusy hunting holes. Open seasonis here.

It's also open season,now, for value-hunter- s. Stores
arestockingshelvesfor Christmas and therearea lot
of tempting clearances. Shirt salesare on the wing.

provide a fine target for modest
purses. Linen for Thanksgiving may be needed. And

Christmasshopping is just around the corner.

The advertisementsin this newspaperare the best
weaponsfor a value-hunte-r. tell you where the
game is thick and plentiful. They saveyou steps,and
help makecertain that your purchasesareproductsof
qualitybuilt to give lastingsatisfaction. It will pay you .

to read them every day.

'

AN OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Vandorschmldt

Football

Housefurnishings

They

ANALYSIS

when Germany, which ha tried to
appease,and Soviet Russia, wnlch
he disliked and miscalculated
chose to make It known that they

continuing to collaborate to
the dotrlment of British besieged.

Today Soviet Premier Molotoff
Is traveling to Berlin. There he
will see Adolf Hitler and, while It

Is possible that the two men will
meet and talk with a certain war-

iness, nothing very good for Britain
can bo expected to come out of
their conference.

Hitler may try to make' an ar
rangement, secret or otherwise,
whereby Russia will use Influence
to sway Turkey away from the
British alliance And Into tho axis
camp, in return, iiltlor may allot
to the U. S. S. R. her sphoro of
Interest in tho now order
setup, on paper, by the "one for all
and all for one alliance of Ger
many," Italy and Japan,

This "sphere might embrace
Iran, which Is squarely on the
soviet southwestern frontier and
which Is a country with very great
oil wealth. This oil wealth hasbeen
under Great Britain's thumb.

Of course It Is by no means cer
tain that Russia will want to go
that far; the Getmans, Indeed, are
careful to say that nothing sensa-
tional must be looked for.

Many Englishmen believed rfght
nlong that Chamberlainsmistake
In trylne to appease Hitler was
equalled by his inability to under-
stand or estimate Russia.

He distrustod tho soviet union
but, unlike his predecessor,Stanley
Baldwin, he did not seem to fear
the Russians; actually, he derided
them.

I heard him say, at Lady Astor's
luncheon table, that the thought
tho red army would bo no good for
a long time because all its higher!
officers had beenshot. That state
ment, somewhat incredible now,
was mado in tho spring of 1938, on
the occasion of Chamberlain s first
and last attempt to "appease" the
American press.

It is ttue that wnen ne scumeu
appeasement a year later. Cham
berlain did. see the wisdom of hav
ing Russia on his side. But he
bundled the attempt to reach a
military alliance with Russia,alien
ated the kremlin even more com-

pletely than before by dispatching
an unknown negotiator to Moscow,
and confirmed In the Russian mind
the belief that he was trying to
push the soviet union Into a lonely
war with Germany, by quibbling
over such matters as a definition
of "Indirect aggiession"

The bombs beat out a requiem
to Chamberlain's own heart-bioke- n

epitaph, spoken on the day he de-

clared war: "Everything I had
worked for, hoped for and be-

lieved In during my public life has
crashed into ruins '

I'd rather remember Chumber-
lain as he was the day I saw him
in Munich, when he rode thiough
the waim rain fiom Hitler's apart-
ment, grasping the little piece of
paper which sqld the British and
German people were detei mined
nevei to fight each other again

I am sure that for a little while
as the old man tilted his long Ger
man cigar And his old eyes gleam
ed with triumph, he believed he
had saved "peace in our time "

Drys Map PlansFor
VigorousCampaign

The dty meeting held at the
First Methodist church Sunday af
ternoon was attended by represen
tatives from all of the churches
of the city and several outside
communities The main address
was made by Rev. Pi ice, pastor of
the First Methodist church of
Coahoma Short talks weie made
by others andplans weie formulat-
ed to catry the campaign to all
parts of the county.

Definite speaking dates weie ar
ranged for Rev. Jeff Davis, chair
man of Texas United Drys, who

Lwlll be in the county next week
with his sound truck to advertise
thoroughly the cause of those who
are attempting to vote Howard
county diy on November 23

One of the principal discussions
of the meeting, presided over by
Chairman R. EL Dunham, yastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
was that of finance. A collection
and subscription program 'was be-
gun. Many of those present promis-
ed to return to their churches and
communities and take steps to
waits an active camnalKn for funds.
It had been planned to raise the
sum of $300, but the veteran pro-
hibitionist, B. Reagan subscribed
liberally ..himself and declared thsy
should double the amount.

Mrs. C. IE. Harper, who under-
went surgery nine days ago, was
dismissed Monday from the Cow-pe-r

clinic.

Power for passingmeanspower for
saorytajjdardUnsurpassedhas

itha extra drvo, ths
rapomivenee malts you
master of yew car In My stCuationl

STANDARD OIL COMAHr Of TKXAS

CHANGING! LINE 6F PAINT SALE
We wish to announce thai we are changingto the famous FraU
and Lambert Hne of Taint and Varnishes, tho makersof 61
Floor Varnish Rod Vltrollte Enamel.
All Tee dee ralnta will bo closed out at absolute cost
Mastlo Otitsldo House Paint Tergal.
4031 Quick Dry Enamel r ,...12.41Tergal.
4060 Floot Varnish ., '. ,.$2.18Ter Oat.

TheserClose Out PricesAre Strictly Cash
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels . Thone 68
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"Mr. Drool is a

-- ere 'n' "here
HHMmimtiimiiMuttitit

This is news, for the parade to
day Is one that Burke Summers
didn't have any part In planning
or staging. For several years now,
Burke has been dished up the un
welcome Job of promoting. Organ-
izing and marshaling all manner
of paradeshere from rodeo to San-

ta Claus.

Down at Brownwood, they toll
us, things are up In an uproar. A
10,000 barrel gusner right under
the courthouse couldi't have stir-
red up as much excitment and
boom as has tho work surround
ing establishment of a national
guard camp for thousandsof men.
Payrolls for a week, reported a
fow days ago amounted to $210,000
to 7,200 pelsons at Camp Bowie
(Btownwood). The week before
that it was only $50,000. Reflect
ing this activity, resulting in more
than 300 frame structuresand over
1,000 tent frames, was a 64 per cent
rise in postal receipts $8,225.86.
Rents when you get a chance to
pay them are reported Up In
about the same proportion. But
construction is due to be over
soon.

E. H Josey U particulaily over
his new line of paints and var-
nishes at the Big Spring Lumber
Co, 1110 Gtegg He is now hand-- "

ling a complete line of Dupont
paints. In addition the company
has made available loan services
for new building and lemodcllng
work.

Bill Elliott, the western movie
star who made a peisonul appear-
ance heie Saturday, looked In vain
Sutuiday for a paint pony to
match one he uses In his picture
work at Hollywood He viewed
many horses. Including the cham
pionship Palomino of Lane Hud
son's, but he couldn't find the
steed he wanted But he was more
fortunate on being fitted for boots.
George Friday came over from
Midland to do the Job up well.

Keep your money In your pock
ets, boys, If you are going heavy
on points against San Angelo in
the classic grid contesttoday. Five
times out of the last 10 games, the
two teams have fought to ties,
three of them scoreless, one a 6--6

draw and the other a 13-1-3 dead-
lock last year. In all that time,
with the exception of 1932 when
San Angelo had a powerhouse and
Big Spring virtually nqthlng, not
more than one tuochdown has
separatedthe two teams. And more
than that. In IS game In recent
years. Big Spring has won only
once, that a 14--6 triumph in 1934.

The Steers have yet to win one on
their home field. Back in the dim
ages. Big Spring tumbled the Bob
cats here,

U. B. Patent Offloa

comicartist."

Schoolboy Patrol
To Start Tuesday

Twenty-fou- r school boys will be
gin the schoolboy patrol Tuesday
morning at street intersections
near the high scnool and school au
thorities have put In a plea for
cooperation from motorists.

The boys, who as yet have no
belts or other insignia of the pa
trol, will not be directing traffic
but with a red flag on a standard
will direct passage of the students
across the streets.

The school patrol which has suc
cessfully cut the number of stu
dents Injured during school hours
in other cities where It has been
tried, is designed to keep down
traffic hazards.

"Words Are Not Big Enough
to praiseADLERIKA. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLERIKA
with me" (G. D --Calif.) Gas bloat
ing, sour stomach, Bpclls of con-
stipation quickly relieved thru
ADLEHIKA. Get It TODAY. Col
lins Bros. Drugs. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. adv.
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warn
75c Down
$1 Weekly

IVA' & JEWELBV
CBEDIT

IVA iniNJCYCUTT
Wackers Isv

Across tho Street
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Black
ratcnt

QUILTEX
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--hi
Fashion Hate

featuring tho quilted Patent
Leather that Is perfect fof-Fal-l

; . . Is not affected by
heat or cold DOES NOT
CRACK I

$9.75
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Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Foresyth and
son, Jerry, are visiting Mr. Foro--

syth's parents in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. U O. Scudder of
Sumner, Neb , and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Martin of Seymour were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin
McDowell at the McDowell ranch
home
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Painters,hemeownerspraise
this new DuPont HousePant
rT8 brilliantly niu... tough...du A.1 rablel Du Pont House Paint htft
houses beautiful because it stays
leaner! Here'swhy;
Du Pont Prepared Paint, forms ft 1

tough, durablefilm which protects
fiom rust, rot or decay. Tt""

all paints, it collects turt.on exposure. - --?'
to the elements. As time goeson, how. "V.
ever, a fine white powder formson tha --

surface of this new paint. TJna powder - T 4
is washed awayby heavyrains, carry '
lag the dirt with it, and exposing a- - .
fresh white surface. This ' selMeanlng''
process starts after a fewmontha of
exposure under normal conditions of
weather, but may bo delayed under
unusual climatic or dirt collecting condi
tions. Becausetho proo .
ess is gradual,the wearing' qualities of
the film are not abnorniallyvttffected.

Its economy lies in (he fact that it
stretchesthe time between paintings.
Remember: Du PontHousaPaint cost .
no more than other good paints.JAsk

r

your paintingcontractorto useit!

NOW, oay 3.20

In t sU few

WU K THE HET MINT
Ttmtr hmu Fnrtr ton VtjtrmtJ

Big Spring Lumber
Co.

K. H. Josejr, Stunuger
1110 Gregg yhoae 1JM
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